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A BIG

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

The Voao Hloclt, One of the Floeat In the
Clty*I>e«troyed—Buef nee# FIrme and Oflloe
Tenemeuta Burned Oat>.>Soveral Secret
Lodge* Looeen—sparge LoMt Only Par
tially Inenred.

Machiu, March 26.—A roost diiMtroua
fire rielted Uiia city this morning.
The Vo8C block, one of the largest and
finest busincBB blocks in the city, was de*^
Btroyed with practically all of It* contents.
The ground floor was,occupied by several
business firms, who lode nearly everything.
The second floor was used for offices. The
other floors were used by lodges and Uiose
lost heavily.
The total loss will reach at least $125,•
000 with an insurance of about $90,000.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

U M rerjr remMrkab/c remedr, both tor TNm
TbRNAL sad EXTERNAL use, mnd won*
derfulin itsquickMctiea to relieve distress,
fiAaurtcDrefbr S«re
i-pilU* DUrrfaatft) Dysentorrs
Choieray and aU Jtoteet Comptuints,
ralti"t\.IMiCrerfy known for Hfa
61okn«N^ Hlrk
Pftia la
Back or Hide, li heatnaiUm and Nenratcla.

Pain-Killer llFSTiTai'?

really took place, I think, not when
he rose from comparative poverty
to wealth, but when he, finding
himself in a position when he

nADB. It brliiga ipmfv and permanmi
la aU am of Bralaaot CaU* Hpraina,
HcTcre llumay Ae.
k tb« well tried and
tniflted fVfond of tbe
Inerhaalry Farmert Piantrrt Hntlor. and
In foot all clonei wanting a aiedlclne alwayfl at
band, and i'\fe to utr Intemallr or axtemally
with certainir of rcIteC
IS REOOMMBNDEO
Bjr Ibytiriam, by Mlntlonartet, l>y Mflnttltrs, by
Meehanict, by A^urm in HospitaU.
BY EVBRYBOOY.
I Is a Medlclt.................
and lew vutscla
leave port wlihont a enpply of lu
KTHo family can atrora to be withoot (ble
Inralualile retnmly in Dip bouBO. Ita pHcv brlnta
1. within the reneli of nil. and It will aouuauy
iMTc many (Inies Itn cost la doctors' bills.
Beware of ImltMilunn. Toko tioae but tbe
geoulue "PxBUY Davjs."

WILL OF THE LATE DR. TIBBETTS.

AN ORGANIZATION PERFECTEP.

party to a fraud’ said: “NO rather
than do this thing I wdll again
don my apron and take my place
among the toilers of the earth”.
This was this “rise”.
BUT, the only rise in our “OLD
RELIABLE” is in the bread pan.
There it will surely rise to gladden
the hearts of ALL who use it.
Do YOU use it?

C. E, MATTHEWS

“Old Reliable”

Bargains.

special for Easter.
THIS

50 inches long, pigeon holed;
each draw is perfect, super
ior finish.

Only $15.50.

The Republican Club of Eastern Maine Or
ganized at JIangor Wednesday Night.

hungor, March 2G.—The organization of
the Republican club was completed at a
meeting held in City hall, Wednesday
night. About 300 republicans, including
many prominent men, were present and
great interest was manifested.
Tlie meeting was called to order by Col.
1. K. Stetson, who expressed gratification
at the presei.cc of many good republicans
and said that the committee on organization
had carefully examined alt questions bear
ing upon the organ.zation, and would sub
mit their report for the apxiroval of the
meeting. It was, Col. Stetson said, to be a
club of the people and for the people—one
which any republican might bo proud ^tu
join.
lion. Frederic, II. FarkUurst, for the
committee, tlicn read the constitution,
which was adopted. The text of the con
stitution is as follows:

Augusta, March 25.—Tlie late Dr. Ben
jamin F. Tibbetts of Vassalboro, whose
course in leaving checks for his lady friends
when lie diej, has m.ule business for the
courts, loft a will in which he made special
bequests aggregating $20,000. Of this
sum $10,000 was bequeathed to his sister,
Abbio A. Wcdgdwood, $2000 to his brother,
Samuel F. Tibbetta, and to A. D. Whitehouse. One thousand dollars he gave for
a free bed to the Watcrville hospital and
made nine bequests of $200 each.
He made a special provision for his
lost resting place in the town of Parsonsfield, viz: that his grave should be
bricked up with double brick, covered
with gom) stone and a good monument
erected thereon. He required that an
extra iron fence should be built on the
outside of Ills lot in addition to the fence
which already exists. Two men were
named who stiould look after the lot.
The sum of $500 was bequeathed to the
town of Parsonsficld, the income of
which should be devoted to the mainten
ance of the lot.
Dr. Tibbetts provided that the residue
of his property after paying the bequests
should go to Ills brother and sister, they to
have the ii.conie of it during their natura
life, and after their death to go to such ed
ucational institution aa they might select.

Th« Plan Is to Hold m Stow Similar to tho
(9
New York F.xpotltlon.

Boston, Marcli 26.—Arrangement* are
Washington, March 26.—The foBouing
pensions have been granted to resl.lruts uf nearly completed for holding a sportsmen’s
exhibition in Mechanics’ building, Boston,
Maine:
Original—Clmries £. Whitman, Bath; from May 2 to May 9.
Charles Higgs, Tugus; W. 11. Smith, ToIt will include all out-of-door sports and
gus.
pastimes, and will be under the auspices
Increase—Wra.^^L. Howard, Togu*; Rob,
. «
.
i
j .
mJaL-k, Tonus j Woodbury I.ibby, West,
SP'-Hinisn s Syndicate and conductMinot; Eton G. Moore, Hampden.
led on the line, of the one in Maditon
Keissue—George W. Emery, Sherman | Square Garden, New York.
Mills; Alfred C Butler, Ellsworth
„
.
are being arOriginal, widows—Annie M. Sprague,
,
,
«
u u*.
Topslmm; Huldah Wesson, Fryeburg Cen- ranged, and a large number of exhibitors
tre; Elizabeth J. Perkins, Alexander.
i have already agreed to go into it.

Every Mother i

pleasant

“

for the many common ailmenia which wi.i
occur In every family as long ss life has wocn.
Dropped on sugar auffering children love it.
Do not forget the very important and useful
fact, that JoliQsoa's Anodyne Liniment cures
every form of iu&amnistlon. Internal or Exter
nal. It la a fact, proven by the lovestlgatiotia
of medical aclence, that the real danger from
disease Is caused by inflammation: cure the
Inflammation and you conquer the disease.

DRSBf
SuoA*^:
JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT

$5.00, $7.00, $8.00
$10.00 to $25.00.

10 Pieces.

TtMbMtbai^n 6T«r offered. A high grede
ffreuehebapeantirror, eery Urge bed. Dreeeere
are 8en>*ntlae (ronti.

BABY
CAHHIAGES.

Cures
Colds
Croup
Cough
Colic
CRAM1
Alt who tise it are
power and are loud

Could a remedy have existed for over eighty
years except for the fact that it does possess
exiraordluary merit for very msay Family ills?
There is not a medicine in use today which has
the confidence of the public to ao great an ex
tent as this wonderful Anodyne. It has stood
upon Its own intrinsic merit, while generation
alter generation have used it with entire satis
faction, and bandM down to their children a
amated at its wooderful knowledge of iii worth, as a Uolverssl Housein Its OTsIsa ever after. Irold Remedy, from Infancy to good old age.

For Internal» msch u External ui.

Our Book "Treatment for Dtseasee** Mailed Free.
Originated in iSioby an old Family Physician. Doctor's Blgnstureend Dtrectlous on every bottle.
Be not afraid to trust what time baa endorsed. At all Dnij^ta. Lfi. Johnson A Oo.#Bostoa« Maas.

From $4.50
to $25.00.

We are selling
an English
Decorated
Fancy lo piece

A pair of run
ners with every
Carriage
pur
chased during
this sale.

Toilet Set for
Only $1.75.

S. L.
LEADIBTG

PftOTOGBAPHERS
’TXT

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
Qarpets, Matting,
jBc.sL’xrap upuTHi sxaai*p.
ArmRocter Rugs, Lace Curtains,
ffS JkTAIJV ST., WATERVljLLE. ME.
Chenille Curtains,
Strong, coiufortsble, sod prett;,
worth 18.50, we
will lell BS long as
they lust for 11.98

Table Covers, etc.

iti- At ATKINSON’S,
l.?hvW>5tresSiWjterTill^llj

All at reduced prices.
Everything to furnish a house
complete.

Free Delivery.

A JC8T SENTENCE.

Rockland, March 2fl.—In the supremo
court yesterday Clifford Ellcms was sen
tenced to eight years at hard labor for at
tempting to assault his foster-mother.
Steamer Yorktown Ashore.

Cape Henry, Va., March 20.—The Old
Dominion lino steamer, Yorktown,is ashore
near Sewall’s Point
BOTH PLEAD INNOCENCE.
Two LewlstonlMenlCharged Wttb Stealing
Goods From the Mills.

WORMS IN GHILOREN.
TruVs Pin Worm Elixir
riMttehc

iMffavan
$.

1

fatal mistake.

Two Maine VeMeU With Tlielr Crewa of
Thirty Men.

Philadelphia, March 23.—Tho Philadetpliia barks Havana amt Robert S. i^atterson
are given up for lost with their crews,
numbering 30 persons. February 9th tho
Havana sailed from IMiiladelphla for Cuba
n command of Capt. Rice, who had with
him a crew of eleven men. She has never
been heard from. She carric<l a tliousand
tons of coal. Ttic Havana was built in
Bath, in 1879.
Tho Patterson sailed from Punta Gorda,
Fla., Jan. 28 for Baltimore, in command
of Capt. Tunnell. She was loaded witli
phosphate rock. He had a crew of about
18 men. Tho Patterson was built at Millbridge, Maine, in 1891. Capt. Tunnell
was the managing owner.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

fornia athletes for a meet to be held May 23.
MEETING OF
Of the Malue Agrlealtural Society.

Lewiston, March 25.—All tho Maine
State fair trustees were present but the
president at the Exchange hotel in Lewis
ton yesterday Tho premium list was re
vised and added to. Tile cla$s c)f
1692 was added to
the colt slakes
and the 2. ID stake race changed tj 2.18.
Tho matter of special attractions and par
ades was thoroughly discussed and some
changes propostnl which will add greatly
to tlielr value. The premiums were of.
fered to complete tho exhibit in certain
classes now lacking and the programme for
the fair thoroughly revised.
BIG GOBPOBATION FORMED.

Boston, March 85.—The ^£iuerican Elec
tric Heating corporation, including all the
Important companies engaged lo the manu
facture of electric beating apparatus, has
been formed with headquarters here.
The capital stock is $10,000,000, con
trolled by a syndicate of capitalists of Bos
ton, New York and western cities.
BUB ORTff HER plVOBCB.

Mrs. Charletta Amgmstm (Astor) Drayton
Again n Single Woman.

Trenton,.N. J., March 8S.-~CbanccUur
McGill this momlnf filed a decree granting
ao absolute diroroe to Mrs. Charlotte Au
gusta (Astor) Drgyton, from her husband,
J. Coleman Drgytoo, on the ground of de
sertion.
______________
TUB BAIMBS BILL A LAW

ABSOLUTELY PURE
REED WILL axis GIUU Ni).

SOMERSET llOUHi: UACBN.
Dates of n Pew MretliigH Already Fixed.

Skowhegon, March 23.—The announce
ments of horse irots are being made in this
county, but a very few dales have as yet
been made definite. Col. Walter G. Mor
rill of Pittsfield will hold a race at Fairfield
trotting park August 11 and uneat Union
park, Pittsfield, August 14.

Washington,March 25.—Hun. ,l H. Manley, of Maine, secretary of tfn* national
republican commi toe. Iuin uiMri^^ted the
following letter to the govk-rnor of Maine
in connection with the claini'* tiuil (tuvernor
McKinley, of Ohio, has ulreiui)^kceuted a
majority of the delegates lo the St. Louis
convention :
Washington, 1).
Mnr. 21.
To Hon. Henry IL Cleaves, gnvernor of
Maine.
My Dear Qovermir: Ini’lnding the
lections held today there )i.i\e been 37.5
lelegates elected to the national repiililicun
conveiUitm.
'1 here are 36 contestetl cases wldi’h are
not given lonny candidate, ln'< iin<.e it is un
fair lo us.sume how lliese eu^es \«ill lie decideil, either by tiie national eoniiiiiitee or
be conveiilion. Of 37r* drli'u.iti-M oU-oie*!,
154 lire for ML'Kinley, pr«»vid» d yon eoneonuede t«) him 26 from Indiana and IK
from Minnesota. Sixty-four delegates are
lected for (Livernor .Morion; 13 for Smiator C^nuy; 10 for Senator ('iillom; 41 for
Senaior Allison; 4H fur Mr. Ki'ed.
Mr. Reed’s Htren'^ih from now until the
cunvemion will steadily im-rea-e.
1 am sincerelv \onrs,
•I.'lL .Mani.ky.

IIANGOIl LUMBEUMAS DEAD.

Ilaiigor, Murcli 24.—Sumiii’l la)wc, the
wi’ll-kiiown lumberman, dii-ii at liiit liuniv.
First strcol, this mi>riut»:^ sliiuily after I
u clock of heart dise.i’.v, ufitM' ati illness of
a week. Mr. Lowo was well kmiwn iit
lumber circles having lu-en enuage«l in
Itimberitig along both hruttches of tbe J’enobscut for many yi-ars. Ui' a.,'e was uinnit
64 years. 1I»‘ leaves, bcf'Ule.H u wife, four
ehildren, two (laughters ami two sons.

THOMAS HCGIIES DEAD.
OLDTOWN OOEN DEM OClt.VT I ('.

The Famous Author of ••Tom Brown's
School Days" Pasees Away.

London, March 23.—Thomas Hughes,
Q. C., the author rf ‘‘Tom JLown's iiihoo]
Days,” etc., is dead.
He some years agoestabllslied a colony of
Englishmen in Tenneico, whiuh flourished
for a time under theurctieal social condi
tions, but has of late years been declining
in importance.
In his books, “Tom Brown at Rugby,”
and “Tom Brown at Oxford,” Mr. Hughes
has won almost universal fume. In them
English school and college life is excellent
ly portrayed.
RUKL GORDON’S PATE.
Was He Carried Down the Androsroggin
In the Floodr

K. T.

Hartwell Elerled .>fii\or by a Ma
jority of One Vole.

Olti Town, Miireli 24.—There was cunsidcrablc exei.emcnt at the elcetiim in this
city yesterday. The republieiins hud no
hope of eleetmg llieir camhdiites us they
had l»een so successful in iht* eleoli'.ns l'»»r
the post iwu yea'’n and woveiirsisus long
us any one politieui party eun seem to eontnd local polities.
Kberi T. Hartwell, ilem., was elected
mayor,Teceivlng a in«i(»riiy of one vote
over Edgar B. Weeks, rep. Three of the
five wards of tho city eleeti’d deinoeraiie
officers.

March

MEETING Dr

TIIE

IX’DIll'DRATORM

AT TIIE WARE I’.IULDIIH.

A Grnvi 1)01*1 of Intorovt Manlfentod—Tho
('tMl« of Ity.I.awH Hiil'atlttrd by tho (’oiiiAdopted -Dlltrcn* Idnvtod —Divis
ion of llio City Into DUtrlrtn to Nollrlt
.Mont'. >-t'oiniiiUl4-«’ Appolixnl
tCoprcNOTitlnir Each Chiirvh In llin f’lty—Grand
Main AIrt’tIng to l>o llrlit

Ther*’ wan a gcmil atti’Hilanee at the Ware
pnriorn. Wvdiionday i vening, nt the meet
ing of llie prmmH(’i-< «»f Hu* ptd lie library.
The >et of by-Iavvx prepared Ity the eommiftee, ILut. S. .S,.Brown. Rev. 'i'. ,1. Volenline and Mrn. G. 1). B. Pepper were ac
cepted nv repnrted. vviili the exception of a
few jninor eliungtH.
The ))y-hivvs provide timt the tiinynr whall
he eX'olHeio pre^iden( of the a^Noeiation and
uNo a meinlier of the hoard of trustees.
Three of the trustees ishnll he ehoson hy
the city eouneil, otie hy tlu* hoard of trade
and the other ei-ghl l»y ihe assin-iatimi.
'I'he e(»rporiition is lo he called the Watervillu Fre(‘ Puhlic Lilirary. ReMolulions
were pasHcd, praying the eily government,
in case it hlionld huil>l a city liuilding, to
provide sutlleieiii uceommodutiou therein
for the free puhlie library.
In order lo faeilimte tlie raising of money
each (»ne of thtfseven elmrelies of tlie eily
was givt-n a ward in which to work. K»eh
ehureh then appointed one of its congregali(m t(» lake eliurge of the work, as follows:
Ward I. St. Marks. Miss .Ahhott; ward 2,
Meth(»t!i«u ehureh, .Mrs. 11. W. Dutm; ward
3, Bnptivt ehureh, Mrs G. D. B Pepper;
ward 4. ('imgre'Ulional ehureh, .Mrs. G. R.
('aiu[d>ell; ward 5. Universalist ehureh,
Miss I'L F. Loveiing; ward 6, Unitarian
ehureh, Mrs. N. G. II. I’uUifer; ward 7,
Cathidie ehureh, Bev. Father (’Imrland.
.V nnisH mei'iing will be held at City
Iniil sometime w ithin the next two weeks
in order to inform (he general public just
wlnit the asseeuilion is doing and t(» keep
up tiu' interest in tin* wf»rk.
d'lie follovvijig ollirtrs were elected:
Pie-ideiil, the niiiyor, ex-otlleio; vieeprevideiil, lion. i’. F. .Ldutnon; secretary,
I'rnnk B. Iluhliard; treasurer, lli»raiio I).
Bate.s; trustees for one >ear. ILm. H. S.
Bi(»wii, Hiirvey I). ICatoii, Es(| ; for two
years, Mrs. (J. 1). B. PeppiT, Prof. A. 8.
Lane; for iliree years, ilil. George t'amphidl. Rev. N. (’harhitid; for four years,
.Mrs. W. B .\rnold and Frank Rediugton

Death of a Itotlred ('lerKyoiuti.

Biddeford, March 23.—Uev. .Joshua S.
Gay, a retired orthodox elergymaii. died at
luH home here Hunday, aged 77. He was
born ill Stoughton, .\las>*.. and w.i" a son
of Uev. K Guy. He graduated from Am
herst in 1841 and from Andover Thu(»lugical school in 1846. The next two years he
was pastor of tho First 1,'ongr' gational
church tti Biddeford. He held vuriou- pas
torates in New England, having heen in uelivc ministerial work until u fevr years ago.
when an attack of paralysis caused his re
tirement. He leaves a widow, three son*
and a brother, Rev. E. Gay of Fer/tundimi,
Fla.
WEAVERS DtT.
Due llundretl aud Fifty I.eavu Tlittlr I.ooiiih
III llridgton Yesterday.

Bridgtun, March 21.—On account of
some dissatisfaction as to the nature of tluwork and compensation, weavers in the )oeul union ordered their operatives out irf
tho woolen mills yesterday leaving hut
few looms running in the three mllU.
One hundred and fifty operuilves are af
fected. They are liolding a meeting and
discussing the situation hut me quiet and
orderly, and no overtures liave yet been
mtflc by the managers of the mills and u
lock-out Is probable

(.'oiiilonsf’d Milk Biisliiot*.

Ill au interview on the matter of the
Wiiulirop ('ondensed milk factory, 1. C.
l/ihhy, K-ij., says :
"A curious condition of matters exists at
Winthrop in eonneetion with this business.
The Winthrop farmers were anxious to
have a condensed milk factory eona'tnieted
in their tdwn and contributed to its erec
tion. When the company commenced i perating they persUlenlly contended for a
high price for milk and many of them re
fused to fiiruish milk at any price, which
prevented furtlur operation.
Afterwards the company had the misfort
une t(» manufacture an Inferior article be
cause of u luck of ktiowledgu on the part of
the condenser and it sustained a largo loss.
Now, after persistent efforts on the part of
the management, the biuiiiess has got on a
Aufe huHis; hut still the farmers of Winth
rop are just as reluctant about furnishing
milk ut less than aii exiiorbilant price,
course of aeiion which will probably cause
tbe plant to be moved to more genial climes
where towns are unxions for p 'ogression.

J

THE .MAINE RED CLUB.

Plans Completed for the Trip to tbe St.
I.ouls (Joiiveutlui).

The Death Chair in Ohio.

Columbus, 0., March 25.—The state sen
ate this forenoon passed the hill providing
to substitute electrocution for hunging in
sentenoes of death penalty in this state.
A Fortunate Illddefurd Chureli.

Biddeford, March 25.—The will of exAGAINST FREE COINAGE.
MayorJohn Q. Adams, who died Friday,
Platform to be Adopted at Massaehasetts bequeathes $1000 to the beemd Congrega
tional church. The remainder of tho es
State Convention Will so DeoUi-e.
Wa»liingioti, Murcli 24.—On Frhhiy next tate^ estimated at $40,000, goes to individu
Maekociiusseiis will, at the republican state als. "
ennvention, furmally present to the country
Tiioiuas B. KceJ na New Ktighind's candi
4KMCItlPT.
date for the proiideney, on u jdatforni, deetarl.’ig aguin»t free coinage,excqit by inter Id Cose of Wiu Sllverinau et al. vs. Chas.
national agri'oiin nt.
E. Lessor et ui.
Kennebec county superior court, Wal
KAKTIIUVAKt: ATtMAL'IllAB.
ton, J.
House Trembled and tbe People Rushed to
Tho discharge of a debtor under a state
the Stieets.
Insolvent law is no bar to an aeiion by a
a
Marhias, March 24.—A violent shock of citizen of another slate who did not in any
earthquake was felt here last evening about way become a party iu the insolvency pro
ceeding* It is nut within the eonstituiioiiHl
8 o'clock. Houses trembled, dislics and authority uf a state to enact u law ihut w ill
wlnd’iws rstUed and clocks slopped. Peo give such an elicct to uu insulvem's dis
ple rufbetl from their bouses to the street charge. And this is a rule uf constitutional
law which has already been so thoroughly
In alarm. Tlie direction or the disturbance examined
and so fully discussed, and is
was from the south towards the north.
now so firmly established, that a further
In Calais, also, a severe shock was felt, discussion or it at this tihie would not only
passing from west to east and lasting from be unprofitable, but inexcusably wearisome.
The facis agreed upon in jhis cave do nut
four to five tecunds. No damage Is retake it out of the o]>eration uf this rule.
ported.
The defendant's discharge Is no bur to thv
action. The Act of 1893, C. 278, cannot be
allowed to give It such an effect. 'I'o so
AOUBlOUg CATCH
construe the act would render it unconsti
AaTl^lght-Fonod Salmon Caught on Goorgos tutional. Kogler V. (Dark, 80 .Maine, 237.
Judgment fur plaintiffs.
Banks.
Uec’d MarclJffij 1896.
X*ortland, March 84.—A salmon weighing
This declsi^ Is of wide importance aa it
about eight pounds was caught on a trawl affects tho luiulvent lu the State who ha*
ou the southeastern part of Georges banks creditors living out of ihe State. The act
in 30 fathoms of water on the last trip of of 1893 referred to was meant to prevent
the schooner Hattie 1, Phillips of Portland. creditors from recovering their debts In
It is said to be the first salmon ever caught this State. If the statute hod been allowed
in this manner.
to staod a discharged insolvent would not be
liable to suit so long as bo remained in die
VOBSBLLIMO WITHOUT V. S. LIGBMBB. State of Maine; but would bo tho instant
be stepped outside. This condition of
Loyd Front of Harasmiy la Trouble with
things the court will not sustain.
the AutlmrlUee.
Skowbegan,

Till*: PUBLIC LIBRAKY.

Mr. Manley In a l.ettcr to tiov. ('leaves
Hays Reed's Htreiiath Will tirotv.

■Samuel Lowe Expire.c at 1 o't ldck Tueit.
day Alornliigi Aged Ui

Turner, March 28.—TJie dead body of a
horse harnessed to a wagon, ur what was
left of it, was found today embedded in the
ice on tJie banks jf the Androscoggin, al
most opposite what is known as Uie "Lower
River” snliuolhmiso.
Tho horse and wagon are thought to have
belonged to liuel Gordon of this place, and
the finding of tlicm to settle beyond u
doubt, what for the past few weeks has
generally been accepted as having been his
fate.
The Saturday night of the flood, at about
7 o'clock, Gordon was known to have
crossed the North Turner bridge and since
Uien has out been seen or heard uf. He
was driving towards Lewiston, and it was
su]>posed had been caught by tho swollen
waters and carried down to his death.
The horse and wagon while nut posi
tively identified as ids, resemble them
Treasnry Department Takes Steps to Balsa
nearly that there is little doubt to
Premlnm on Yellow Metal.
wiiom they belonged, or what was the fate
Washington, March 26.—The treasury of tho owner.
department has instructed tho sub treasury
A CASK OF MUKDEIi.
to raise the premium on gold bars from
1-16 to 8-16 on one per cent. The purpose That Is Wliat the Death of Annie McGrath
of the order is to prevent further exports
of Philadelphia Looks Like.
uf gold.
Philadelphia, March 25,—The evidence
THE EAST AND THE WEST.
now points strongly to the supposition that
Uie suspicious death of Annie McGrath, the
To Meet on the Field of College Athletic*
beautiful 18-year-old girl found dead Mon
May 98.
day, was due to poison administered b>
Berkeley, Cal., March 25.—The Univer
Samuel Laughton, a wealtiiy coal operator,
sity of California athletic team has received
who forsook his puriiose of com.niiiing suia telegram from the Harvard athletic assoj
elation, accepting the challenge of the Cali c{de after killing Miss McGrath.

A Combine of All the Companies Making
Eieetrio Heating Apparatos,

--------TKoa--------

A

partment has received a cablegram from
SeventMn Holdlem KtDf>d And H4 Wounded
United States Minister Smythe at Port au
—They Could Not M«« TliroURh the Thlrk
Prince, HaytLcnnflrmlng the reported death | Kaknr Cane—Court Martial Will Proba
of Presidoat Hyppolyte. The department bly Follow.
has as yet required no details.
Gen. L. M.Ti. Hippolyte, president of the
Havana, March 24.—Two column* of
Haytian repti|)Uc since Oct. 17. 1689, has Spanish troups, inistaking one another fur
had an eventjul term of office.
Insurgents, oponcul fire un the Santa Rosa
Gen. Legitime was elected president plantation yesterday noon with serious re
Oct. 22, 1886, and Gen Hippolyte was sults.
installed as president at Haytien, Jan. 1,
It is reported that as a result of tho
1880. A coniict of authority and immedi shooting 17 soldiers were killed and 84
ate war foitotged. Legitime was defeated were more or loss seriously wounded.
Jan, 29, 1889^and Gen. Hippolyte was de
It is supx>OBed that the mittako was
feated Feb. 2(K 1889. Subsequently the lat caused by the thickness of the sugar cane
ter advanced j on Port-au-Prince and soon with whioh the plantation is covered. A
became re-es'tldlsbcd in office.
court nisr/ia> will probably be held to fix
President HippoTyte wa« obliged to sup the responsibility for tlie disaster.
press another outbreak in 1891 and his
official term has been marked by continual
GIVEN UP FOR LOST.
trouble with his subjects.

Lewiston, March 26.—Detective Fred L.
Odiin has two men under arrest, charged
with stealing goods from the manufactur
ing establishments in Lewiston. For some
time he has had his eye upon the actions of
certain employes of the Bates mills and
Wednesday ho made a big seizure of stolon
goods at 124 Lincoln street, consisting of
ginghams, seersuckers, bedspreads, etc.,
which had come from the Bates mills.
The suspected party was arrested then
and there and is one Jolin Pluiide,
weaver at the Bates. He pleaded inno
cence and said that he had borrowed the
goods, and that all he wanted them for
anyway was to clean his boots. After
further search and inquiry Mr. Odiin ar«
rested Joseph Hen Ion, charged with
stealing from the Bleachcry, having found
some Bleacliery goods at his ax>artmcnts
RECEIVER
AHKEU
FOB.
Fur the purjiose of extending the influ
St Ute same house.
ence uf the republican iiarty; in order to
Both men were arraigned before Judge
stimulate an active interest in the duties of To Handle the Funds of the Granite State
Cornish Wednesday afternoon, pleaded not
citizenship, and to strengthen tlie common
Provident ABsoclatIqn.
guilty, and the case was continued. They
bund uf political association, the signers uf
Portland, March 26.—A petition was
this instruDicDt associate themselves to
were each placed under $100 bonds, which
gether as a republican club of Eastern yesterday filed by bank examiner F. they furnished, and wore released.
Maine.
E. Timberlako in the supreme court for
The following officers were elected:
the appointment of a receiver for the
NEW BOARD OF TRADE.
President—John M. Oak.
Maine funds of the Granite State Provi
Vice Presidents—Flavius 0. Beal, Ban
Entbnslastlo Meeting nt Its Orgnnlantlon
gor; Charles II. Adams, Bangor; Bisbee dent association.
at Macblaa last Night.
U. Merrill, Brewer; Albert R. Day, Cor
Machias, March 26.—The board of trade
ENGLAND GAINS HER POINT.
inna; Herbert Gray, Oldtown; Stanley
organized last night with George W. DrlaPlummer, Dexter; Llewellyn Powers,
lioultOQ; Willis E. Parsons, Foxoroft; Two Millions and • Half Handed Over ko, president; Edward B. Curtis, William
Hannibal E. Hamlin, Ellsworth; George
to Her.
Longfellow and Henry H. Smitli, viceA. Murchie, Calais.
Cairo, March 26.—The Egyptian debt presidents; W. 11. Pattangall, secretary;
Secretary—Thomas G. Donovan,’ Ban
gor.
"
commission today decided to advance two James H. Bailey, treasurer. Two hundred’
Treasurer—Henry O. Pierce, Bangor.
and a half million dollars toward the neces Were present, Including the representative
Executive Committee—John M. Oak,
business men.
Augustus B. Farnham, Arthur Chapin, sary expenses of Uie Brltish-Egyptian ex
Ismail K. Stetson, George B. Canney, Fred pedition up the Nile. One mdliun and a
Hon. Charles Doe's Sneoeasor.
eric li. Parkhurst, Lmvu A. Porter, all of half is immediately available.
Concord, N. H , March, 26.—Governor
Bangor.
Bu8iel|today appointed Hun. Alonzo P.
FIVE KILLED, SIXTY BURIED.
NOT YET RECOVERED.
Carpenter chief justice oL the New Hamp
shire supreme court, to succeed the late
Fire Damp Explosion In a Mine at
The Sexrcli For the Body of Chief Engi
Brunnerton.
neer Allen Still Continued.
Hon. Charles Doe.
Wellington, New Zealand. March 26.—
Lewiston, March 26.—The search for the
LAUNCH OP LIGHTSHIP AT BATH.
body of Chief Engineer Allen is still fruit There was a terrible disaster in one of the
The
Vessel That Will Warn Marlnars off
less. Workmen have been working conUn mines at Brunnerton this morning.
Nantucket Goes Overboard.
By a terrific explosion of tlie fire damp
ually since the accident but thus far have
Bath, March 26.—The new lightship,
not been able to discover the least evidence five miners were killed outright and 60 more
entombed alive with no hope of being known as No. 66, to be stationed near
of the body.
Nantucket, off Cape Cod, was successfully
In order that (he work shall be pressed rescued.
launched at the Bath Iron Works at 9.46
to success, General Manager Payson Tuck
SPORTSMEN'S
EXHIBIT
IN
BOSTON.
this morning.
er has offered a reward of 4^00 for the re
covery of the body.
TO HOLD GOLD BACK.
Maine Penitlont.

I

Reportad Damth af llaytP* Praaldant Conflrtoad by Minister Smythe.
8FANI8II TKOOFH SHOOT ONE ANOTiILK DOWN I-OR niK E.NLMV.
Washington, March 26.—The state do

Beqnentbs Over BSOtODO, of Which BIO,- A Knox Connty Man Sentenced to Eight
000 Goes to His Mister.
Year's Imprisonment.

must lose his w’ealth or become a

lly

UATTlsK WITH

FLAMKflTIfIS MORNING.

-o ir-

Bargains.

FRB«n>ENT HIPPOLYTE D«<:AD.

BLAZE.

MACI11A8 FIREMEN

“THE> ieiSE>

Complete $29.00.

NO. U.
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Everything is booming with the State of
Maine Reed club.
Those who attend the Ht. Louis cotiV nlion will leave Portland in a Innly.
They will stun from Union station and pro
ceed hy the way of the Maine Central rail
road. A ’•tcqi will be made at Niagara Falls
.md then the route will be resumetl through
(Jhio and thence to St. J.ouis.
As has been announced, headquarters
liave heen secured ut the Lindvil hotel
which is one of the largest and finest ap
pointed hostelries of the West.
No band will accompany the club from
Maine but on ihgir arrival at their destina
tion tlie members will be escorted to tho
liutel by the J. H. Bromby brass band and
orchestra of 25 piece*. This band will also
act as escort for the cliih to tho cuiiventiuii
hall Oh each day of the proceedings.
Tho committee have examined the rail)41 c Mura ds and are a'O 11 satisfied with
the arrangements.
AU plans have now be(*n practically com
pleted in connection with ' the club's trip to
St. ]>uiiU.
Governor Morion of New York will build
an elegant summer cottage somewhere on
the Maine coast this summer.

It Is
the Best
plan, in buying a wheel, to avoid ths
new and untried makes. Buy one that
has stood the lest of time. For seven
years our "bc-surc-you-are-right-andthen-go-ahead" policy has made the

“Phoenix”
Bicycle

Mr. Lawrence, of Belfast, who manu
Goveraer Morten Ulvas It Uls Signature United Statee Marshal Burton fimlth
- «been
i.vm . fiimous fof bcauty, durabUity. itrength
aad Baplalns Its Bffeets.
factures xii*;/*;.*,
bicycle .u.«,
suits, say* he uhas
of PurtUod arretted Loyd Frost of ■Miuns
Albany, N. Y., Uarob 88.—Goremor UannoRy In this plaee this morulng for
MoHiDB todi^ signed the IhUnes high
Uing liquor without s U. N. license. Frost
Uoeose bill, filing with it a lengthy ecounu-' wae taken to Augusta on the morning train,
aicatios reviewing tbe manner in which the Be eerted a tfrm in tbe ^nty
for
exMae siloation wlU be improved by iM selllsgi^ tens having ex^Led be vnu ar^

unasaally busy this winter, and lost week j
r.fu«d«a order to o«i*o JO.OOO.oit, o/,
blcyolo oloUiei. Ho wm uiwblo to loke ih« '
ord,r ,t thi, Umo, but *t tho vtooe of lliio
om-od'o work, bo will onlorgo bio iMMf W
SmO!, idfnHot Wfvpf-

»pocd.

Cost, $100.

b-rtw.
tv*i bubt sad bs^ar. sdia«t«bl* bsstdto bar,
aae,
Sstidfee oar (
— maiiAJ frte.

STOVea QKVCLB MNFQ. CO.,

\

r

'T-

I he-Waterville Mail.

pcrlcnce how much to be preferred are
biennial to annual elections and legislative
seisions, they will wonder how they ever
liaiij)enocl to remain ohl-fashioned «(» long.

PUlUilSHKI) WKKKl.Y AT
Main SIrwot,

PKINCI-C

WatfrvlIIOj Maliio

A

WYMAN.

IM'Ml.tMnKKH AM»

!jnb4cr |>tlon

«'<.00 f’l*? Yoar.

■ 1.50 ir Paid In Advaiio*.

FIUDAY, MARCH‘.^7, ISiXi.

A good idea of the wide range of climate
to be had in the United Htates, may he
gained from the fact that during the pant
wei’k, while Nc-w York state has had a
»w storm of two feel tjr more on a level,
anil the upper part of onr own Stale Ik still
tuiried under a heavy mantle of snow, down
mth, the professional bitKehall lenniH hav(
been playing games day after day in jireparation for the coming season. Ordinarily
there is lietwecn a month and a motiil
and a half's difference in the opening of
iho spring season in Maine and 1)10 state of
Virginia.

A Work for Maine Bicyclists
The number of bicycle riders in Maine
is increasing at an astonishing rate. I here
probably isn't a town in the whole State
where somebody iloes tiot own a wheel and
tne.'tchof therfUlPtf -niid larger towns lli
fillers are numiiered by hundretls. 1 liere
is no class of people wlio realize the need
of better roads in Maine more than d
these riilers and if they net wisely they
can do a great deal towards securing them.
The wheelmen in Maine towns as else
where in the country show a tendency to
hand theaiselves together in clubs and it
is through these clubs that the way is open
to them to make their intlueiice on the aid*
of belter roads felt.
There are various methods liy which tinbicycle clubmen may help along the good
roads movement. In the first place they
can he the agent for the dissemination of
good roads literature. They can enlist
the crusaile the press of the State, for there
Isn't any doubt that every newspaper
Maine is in favor of better roads and wonhl
print, in resjmnsc to the rerinest of th'
clnb otllicials or members, matter pertain
ing to roatls and their hotteriiienl. 'I'he
in the cities and towns, where their nnm
hers are great enough to make them an im
portant element in the community, th
wheelmen can do gootl work by appealing
to the iminieii)al authorities to give more
attention than heretofore to roads and
streets.
In the third place the wheelmen can
make their inllnenco felt by taking a ban
• • inyhe selection of candidates for legisi
live honors. There is no place in the Jiel
of
politics
for
wlieelmcn
ii
cluKs
hut there
is
a chance
fr
them to exercise their riglit of liel|iing
to make the selection r»f h'gjKlators ul
with other voters. It might not always!
wise for them to' untagemize men wliom
they know t<» he less interested in the gon
roads movement than they would like
them, but in the case of two eamlidat
pf.ssihly otherwise equal merit, tlii'y sIumi
always lielp the otie who is on the rigl
side of this important ijne.stion. The nee
of this political activity on the part
wheelmen grows out of the fact that li'ge
lative action is tjT'ces.Kury hef'TC any ilec
ed improvement in the methods of roie
supervision that have so long existed are
be secured.
A meaner month, all things con.siilere
than tills March now iliawing towurd.s it
cl ise, it would he dinicnlt to iinagin
There is a little consolation in the prospe
tiial .April il lahletobcji hit finer on ae
count of the bad character of its iinmediat
jiredecessor.
There is good reason for fi-aring tliat the
agitation in congress over the Cnhan sit na
tion will amount to nothing. Meanwliil
the Spaniards save the insurgents tli
trouble of defeating them in battle by turn
ing to and shooting one anoilier duwn by
mibtake every now and then.
Rallington Rootli refuses to open any ne
gotiations with the Salvation Army anlhorities looking towards Ids reinstatement. Ji
is evident that he is well satisfied with tin
manner in which his plan for a rival orgiuiizution has been received ami is willing to
trust his future to the new venture.
Ambassador Rayard may not rchign Un
station on account of the passage of the
resolutiona of censure by the house of reprcseutativeH. but it Is safe to say that In
will not be quite so free with liis critiuisnih
of the Institutions of his own country
any spi'cches he may make in the future.
Tiie city cmuicR of Rung<ir, on being
asked to grant certain privileges to the Ban
gor street railway,decided to do nolhing more
for the road until it should show ii.'n-jf ca
pable of running its present lilies with some
degree of regularity. Pretty goo.l doctrine
this, and might well he praclice.l In sonn
other Blaine cities.
There is a strange situation in the terri
tory of Oklahoma. Ttiey have there a
cajiilal puni.shment law, of which Ira
M. Terrell is the unlhor. Ry a singuiai
conincidenee Terrell is to be the first iivv.
likely to sutfer the results of the law as In
has been condemned to be hanged umb-r i.
for murder.
It is said that by an agrecMuent entered it.*
to by the lumbermen of Minnesota to cur
tail the cut in that state for u certain time.
JS.CKH) men will be thrown ont of eiiijiJoy
inent. 'J'he fellows that lose their work
will be likely to rellect on the question of
whether they would have been served s»
badly under the old turitT, which favorci
Aniericuii rather than Cunadiuii lumheriuen.
Mr. Fred E. Richards, tite well-knoivi
Portland banker, who has just ruturiieil
from atrip through the West and South, li
an interview in the Portland Sunday Time.",
says that he found among the n-pubik-aii'of thu.se sections a very cordial' feeling foi
Speaker Ueed. Mr. Riehurds believes thui
Mr. Reed's strength will steadily increase
ill the national convention in case of a long
eoiiiest.
Maine shareholders have received tinfollowing notice from thu assignee of tinGranite State Provident association: "In
vestors, or members holding unpledged
shares, need make no further payments,
and no fines will be charged to the" account
for default of payment.
Borrowers an
urged to pay all interest and iiremiums due
on their loans, and will be allowed full
credit for the same."
8 eaiur Uale has probably never before
in his political career received so much
harsh criticism as has been lavished upi>i>
him since his recent speech upon the Cuban
resolutions in the senate. It Is^nut strange
that he altould tlius have been called to ac
count in cousideratlou of the fact that he
defended the course of Spain and of s»ine
of her most cruel cummanders. We do not
believe that the senator would have taken
th.) course he did liad he been careful 0
ascertain the ojiiniuns of the people tliai he
represented on the subject tliebad coiide*
■ceoJed to be guided by their opinions,

The Massachuseit* legislature has de
cidet upon Kuv. 3, next, us the day on
which thu vote will be taken on the ques
tion of biennial elections. 'J'here will be
some other pretty iuterosUng questions
in wbloh Massachusetts voters will have a
chance u> take a hand about that titua, bill
Uiey shouldn't neglect; tor that reuon, to
do away with an aupioiit ajjd UKiau

Maine Matters.

Editor Dlngley^ Yacht.

Editor Frank L. Dlngloy, of the Lewis
ton Journal, is having a fine yacht built at
Canton (hid Fellow* are talking of a new South Ronthbay, and it wifi bo launched In
about two weeks. The craft wIR be SO
hall.
feet long and will have a cabin and two
Mechanic Falls is going to have elcctrlt state rooms. The yacht will he finished In
mahogany and red cedar, and will have all
lights.
the tnoderii improvement*. The cost will
Rar Harbor people arc lihorally subscrib he ftfiOOO. The yacht will have a mytho
logical name, will he one of the Portland
ng to the stock for a new opera honse.
Yaclit club's (h'ot and hail from the port of
A new Catholic church will possibly be Portland. Mr. Diugloy will spend a large
part of his time during the summer cruis
hnilt at Idshoii Falls the coming summer.
ing along the coast.
Rath ha.H an organization which Is known
o the outer world as "The North End Pig
’Inh." ,
«

Atiiong tlio XVheelinen.

There Is a crying domtind for a handy
vest pt'cket or bloomer pocket booklet on
The grand lodge of Now England Order
How to Fall olT a Wlieel Gracefully." At
f Protection will meet at Auburn on Tnoh the jire.HeTTt time Del.siirte doesn’t seem (0
lay, April 7.
cover this iiiiporlant feature of every-ilay
life.
A part of Portland's fire signal and po
The safety bicycle, in the first years of
lice ularir wires will be put under gpiunil its existence, weighed from 70 to 80
lliiK summer.
pounds, which weight by the application of

A Washington correspondent of a promi
nent New York paper writes : It is tiunighi
here that many Statu plaifornis of both
olilicnl parties this year are likely to contin planks pledging the parties to flupolicy of road improvenient. Several pro
moters of the goixl reads movi'inenl Inive
leen in Washington lately, and they say
that they will not confine themselves to
State platforms alone, but will attempt t
have both tlie deniocr.'itic and republican
national conventions adopt declarations in
their national platforms regarding roadways
between States. This agitation doubtless
will become practical and important
view of the enormous nimiher of enthusi
antic liicyclistfl throughout the eouuiry. all
of whom may he set down as perHonally itv
tere.steil in tlio improvenient of roails.

itigoiiions devices and improvcMl methods of
Wintliroj)
will
make
the elTort of manufacture, wa.s gradually reduced until,
her life to have the idle milk factory
in the season of
the standard of road
that (own started this sjiring.
wheels weighed from JO to 10 pounds.
IjUst year the danger limit lieRjw 20 was
Excellent sap weather, and the farmers reached, and then came awf^ction. The
say (hat tJic trees are running nicely this
average weight of roacll wheels, with the
ear. T’he prospect is good for along run
heavier tires now in vogim, is within a few
pounds of 23.
The Indepjiident remarks that there are
We unilerstand that tl^re will
c no
men in Rath who gel "over the buy" ot
pring meet of the Main division L. A. W.
casionally even though the bridge is gone. this year ns Augusta wheelmen have de

Dis

S. F. BRANN,
CANDY. Builder
and Contractor.

Theseasonis now at hand when

tvcBR in the fitomndi ami other eymptoniR of dysiicpsift demand careful,
nttciilion to diet and 11 ^oud medicine
like llootrfl 8urH(ipnrllIu to tone the]
ftlomach und other digoslive orj^nna, j
the hloml and Ptislaln the nerves.
?.!r. .i. W. (Icrty, a well-known
luiv niati of liopklniuii. Mass., relntCR
lil> I'XiuMicni’c.

■■aervous,
f'.lsconri ged and could net tlccp at 1
' ii,. M3’(rlonds advised me to give up
the dcctois declaring that I
.1 a change. I rend nbout Hood’o
... • I n- ilia and thought It might do mo
, • . . J am glnd to tny that I felt Iho
ill. right away, after commencing to
tlie mcdicir.e. Thicc bottles of
! . .:'s t-ursai arjlln nUlicly cured mo of
• "f-uion. It also relieved me of cob: ..v ?-s and I have not had any trouble
,f .irj ro.urefilnce. 1 Imvelriken Beveral
■ .. :ps of the medicine In the

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory
-IS-

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

to

headquarteks
For every variety of goods In tho

CAJSTJDY LINE.

,

Know All Goods Perfecllv

The best oFFRUIT also on hand.
ICE CREAM

WHEELER,
113 MAIN STREET, VifATERVILLE

•---- PRACTICAL ---- 4

'Z
m m of ^0 w

u
.U'i'
U ow b., MOS AM

^“

«—a------- ^■*“^‘^1 aaipiaf iMi aiki

auMc qr Hot^l *

'OepiiiMted by telephone

Pierce,

M. PULSIFER, M. D.

PliysiciaD and Surgeon.

I’alnls iii'x«-d from pure lend ami oil in quanti OFFICE.
ties Hint color to suit custoinuo.
Opkk-i-:

141 .MAIN SKBBT

uu'ts: 3 to S and 7 to 8 p.m.
16tl ’

an In Donlil Bay of-F-

carry

M. D.

k Oil
We bolleve that we have the

Largest and Best Selected Siocit
Wall Paper.
Iu titu city, and wu know ou>* prices are right.
Prices are nilsleadiugaiMl signify nothing
Uuloss quality and style are coitsldei-etl.
NO llOUSU IN XHK CITY CAN UNDKK
i Kl.l. US.
O. V. SPAULDING,
W. F. KlSNNIfiON
70 \Ves^ Temple Street.

(Y vra tviL

t It f :

Ofiide ill Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
Hlico Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6
Pure JVtfrou* Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

;W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND HOTART UBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S IlLOOH.
WATK11VILI.F

-

MAINBT-

LIBRARY.

tVoiiian for gcuonil housework. (>iilytwotn
family. Wages liberal.
Apply to
41 COLT.KOK AVKNUK.
TUo Library at (it) Miiii Slreut, now ooiKainini;
over ouv thou-iiiul volumes, is open to the publk-

Etery Wednesday and Saturday Aflcrnaon
AND .S.VTtKIAAY ICVKNINQ,
for the dtstributioii of iiooks.
TKUM.S :
ll.Ol)
....
|,or year,
Or SiS (-eiits fur 3 iiioiiths.
Two books may bij taken at ii lme.
3ui39

CATARBH.

His Worst Enemy Defeated by;
P. P. P., Lippman’s
5 stenographer and Typewrite
Great Remedy.
MISSNETTLHlDGDOl

Tyia‘writi)i^ Hiid cin>yiiig of all kinds done with
ucatm'88 and displatefi lit reOiMumbiu prices. Pupils
tiioiuuglily iiislru ted in Short tliiiid and rypi
wrltiuif.
ItOO.M 1. SOPKK Bl.OCIi,
WATKUVILLE,
MAINE.
ITlf
TO KlOiVT.
First story of d\ii-lHiig next cost of iny rosh
di-iiceoti Silver sirt'jt. Furnace, city water, tlne
Ihsii auil gHidi-ii.
if
JiJUN WAKE.
TO

For Three Years He Suffered—.
Could Hardly Breathe at Night
—One Nostril Closed for Teni
Years.

I.KT.

,Mr. A. M. Ramsey o! DeLeon, Tex.^m woe■^iifferer from O'tarrh In lU worst foru. T'uly^.
his description ot his sutTfi-ings s.etu nf tele sllMilk
of niarveliou-. lustrod of seeking ht^iooucb. g)4a
for (he nights ooiuuig. hu went lo (v. wtli, to^r,
renlixiiig ilmi anoiher ioi'g. wstfirv, wcakeftil
TO I.KT.
night and a st-nggle to br« atn>'wit* >e%.'re him.
U«-could not slo p on either sklC'loii two years.
A gooil tenement of seven rooms on Temple P. P P.. Ijippmaii's Great Uen^ed^qured bim In
street, inquire ui
quick time.
^
A. THO.MPSON, 21 XK.\|t*J.H Ui)Uit
26
DeLeon, Texiu.
Messrs. Lippman Bros,. Savannah. Qa.:
Gents: 1 h-ive used nearly lourlh-ttlesof P.)).-F>,
I vra-afllictetl troin the erown of my head t^the,’
The coiiiparatively new house. No. 04 Geld .Si so'ew f>f iiiv fk-et. Your Iv P p. has eurod n»y
City wuu-r; coiiuecteil with sewer; it^so stable d tltciiUy of breathing, smOihfring, pa pliatilon of'
the htmrt. and has rtftc'veil mo of all paiii.' One.
room (■>!' Olio horse it tleslred.
ar«lril w'as c o-eil tor ten years, but now 1 can,
17lf
ALONZO DAVIES.
breathe ihroitgh It reiidilv.
« etilier
*
J have not slept on
side fur tw/> years; fn,
fact. 1 dreaded to see ntgUt come., J^qif f stee^.
sontidly In any imsition >■ I night..
TO LET!
1 m f)U yi-ars o il btr cximm-i so<>*sm«, ge able 0*
take liold ofttlie.plow h-nifl. s. I feek glad that..
noUSES AND CAItKIAGEB.
----------------------------------------1 WHS lucky
«»ouph to grt
P. 1*. P.. hih-Ill
I I heartily
recommend it to my trienda and tba public gener*.
8lly,
Yours rnepioifully.
Frout room wltli steam heat.
0.> PleHHunt Street.

'a'<i» i.u-r.

ClOlil
iaC

FOR '■rtLEI

A.M.Kamskv...

Hout'e Lots on Pte.it>Hni anti Dalton Streets,
two Dice lioiihcs oil Pleasant Street. For ternis,
Hee
F. D. NUliD, Kuuerai Director,
117 M \IN- Si'., or
I . lu;toa Stree
ur

at

4th, 1891,

Theoholco r«'8ldunceof Williaiu h. Noyes on
Park street is fur sale. Apply to
jroSTEH & FOSTER.

No. 85 Water

strlkt.

W. M. TKtJE.
DBALEK JN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
Sc STItJOi^-W

prices WATERVIL1.E SAVINGS BAM.
rituarKBs—Ueubec Foitcr, Geo W. Reyn )iile
O. 1C. Mathews, H. E. 'Tuck, C. Kimi>U'. J. \\
B.tssett, O. W. Abl'Ott.

46

J. M. Lamhkkt, N. P.,
Coinaucbe County, Texas.

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P.

rofs sAi.i'h
A number of- new sewing machines, at gom
bargains. The agency fur tbuse tiiHoliines lor Waturvll uaud vlciidty Is also offered for sale. Cnl

popnlar

The State of Texas—(’omuY of Comanche—JfVv
fore the undersigneil H*'tliorIi> on IhK day,
s'uialiy appear«-d A. M..Ham8- v. who, aftqr being
-............
. foregnltigstatemoni
■■
“
,I .
sworn, says on <'a(h
tlmt the
made by ulin relative to tlie virtue of P. P,
medicine Is true.
A. M. Hamskv.
Sworn to mid subscribed before mo this August

FOIC SiALE;.

FISTULAS
.
“iRTM.R

nody sod naror apoUa po tiia abalf 11
’ thatuiaoooDooilMl-oIOo. p«ok*fa|
mskaa t*o Ur(a plan, Bnin pod^,. I
or datlolaoi Srolt ooka.
tba lao-1
nlna-UkaaoaabfUt^
. .J

.

Prices; Pilx’ Designs, lOo per roll up. Othei
new Pattern.. 3o per roll up.
c.
1 will sell paper for one room nr a whole bouse
wlieiher 1 bang it or nut. 400 samples shown at
your house D desired.
Paper ilaiiging. Decorating and Painting done
tlono at lowest priors. All- work guaranteed. A
t'hoioo stock coiistaiiiiy oji Inuid.
22 ASH STREET.

7a uishes of all Wiiils,
Lei, Oil, ^'ix4 Paints, Ralsoinine;
Braslies, Painters’Snjoliesfciieralj,

ham

il.ippinan's Great Remedy), wbrro all other ren»••dles failed.
Hhi-uuiatisni twists and distorts your hands and
^ et. Its Hgoiilt-n are Inivusc. but speedy relief
•Hid apurmauout cure is giiliieil by the use of P,
P, P.
Woman's wenkness. whether nervnUs or other-. i
wUe, mil becnreil and the >.yBtem built up by P.
P. P. 4 lienlihy wuinan is a beautiful woman.
Pimples, blotches, ecaema aii-i all «llstlguroluentsof the skin tire removed and cured by P,
P. P.
’
P. P. ?. will restore' >unr appetite, build up
vtme system and regulate you lit every #ay, P,
P. P. roinuves that heavy, downdii-the-moutb

fHoling.

For blotches and pimph-s ou the face, take P,
P. P.
Loflies, fnr nalural and thorough'organic reguiHtlo ). take p. p. p., I Ijipmaii's Great Remedy,

ami get well at once.

SOLD RY ALL DKUQOI8T8.

IIPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries,
80LK PRontiKTORH,'

DeiHvsits if 01)4 ill liar and npva-df .uot exceed- Llppman's Block, Savannah, Qa.
(tg two thoiuand d dlarslu all, rooxtved auti ah
oaJutei'eetat' tUeci ttintencemuni of euch niout)
No tax to be paid lU doposii* bv doposTt^.~
btvtdomls made II May and Novomber andtl
dll
not withdrawn are i -tdeiltodeiKislM.
and Intoreet
0^ ALL KINDS
Is thus oomiKiundod twice a year.
Qffloe In Savings Bonk Building; Bank ouei
dally from 6 a. m. to 18.30 p. in., and 8 «r 4 u. m Done ProntpUy 6nd nt Beeaonnble PrleesM
-iaturday Kvenings, 4.80 to 6JO.
Orders may b4 left.at tby house on Unton
I. A. DRUMHONI $t., or at Buok Bros,* Store, on Main St.

TRUCKlNb and JOBBING

.WATBRVlLLa LODOR,r.*Alb

BTATKl) OOMMlfKIOATlOM,
Mooday evening;, Mnn-h S8, 1806,

Work Third. .
Attest:

i

, niiiubvr of tuckcM for lliq U(^r, not«llv
| g,wo-ibrook, Ovrli.m .oU BiMc
•
L
lo . rhll,

PAPER

H. 0.

W

worn from now out by Col. Carver and his
„ „
, ,
Mr. Sawyor 1. bu.y «o.u,.lllog
successors
the records of the last four years and
lr.,,.cnbluKinlo.b«.,ktl.«<.’b.r.«r, »» ^1

WALL

In addition to these superb paiternB I havohundri<lH of uthor -amples repr* renting a stock of
2.000,000 ro Itt o'^all grides.
Don’t buy old, hop-worn goo«Is when every
saniptn 1 have is of the latest design nuil coluring
for this Spring,

DKALCaS IX

T

LIVERY RNPSOARpeST/BH

4111*000

Can Save 'Vou 60 Per n:

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

]\

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

WATFRVin.F. HATK1I!.,^

I HAVE SECURED IME AOKONY FOR

Our Soda fountain which has proved so popular
during the Buiiinicr will also bo kept
running this winter.

Sarsaparilla

The Advantages
of Prepared
Mince Meat

a. S. FLOOD & OO .

AND CAKE

IN ANY QUANTITY.

@0cl’s

LOANAMBOILOKIG

Constantly on hand siid delivered to any part of
the oUy In nnaiitities ilesireri.
Bt»ACK8MJ'rn'8 COaJj by the bushL-) or carOftll.
KKY, IIAUI) ANIiSOFT WOOD, prepared for
staves, or four feet long.
will contract to supply GRKKN WOOD in lots
desired at towost casii
Il prices.
PltFSsKI) HAY AND SI’RaW, HAlU AND
CALOINKD rLA*«TKIt
Newark. R^nmii St rortland CEMKNT, by thepotiiid or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
riPK and FIIIK HltlCKS; all slzeson hand; also
TiLK for Driiliifiig I.nnil.
Ihiwn t<»wn offleo at S'LEWART BRO.S., QUIN
CY MARKET.

Wo shall tM prepared during ^le winter to
turntsh large or small parlies with

of Iho ypni-since my llr.-t treatment with
lie. li's Snrsarurilla nntl I have thus kept
mjrt It in perfect condition, fity wife has
uiso taken Hood’s Sarsapariiia with equal
ly good reaullH. I am 60 years old and I
(eel aa well as w lien 1 was 30 yeara of ago.
I u.nnot ray too nineli in praiec of Hood’s
arilla.” J. W. tUCKIlY, t or. Grove
ai ,1 i.inin Slrcels, Hoi kinU.ii, Mass
H. I'. H vou deckle to take l!ci d's har-T
do ict ic induced to buy any
pp s'jie t ' gel

Notice of Foreclosure.

Fresh,

Made of tho bust materials, and with osproial
regard to neatness and cleanlinHSs. (Joiiioto
us for atiylhing you may wl»h in tho way of
candies.

Spring

clined to have it in that city. Wliy would
There are (hree feet of good solid snow in it not be not be a goorl plan for the Wutcrtlie woods around Jackman, and lumbermen ville Rieycle club and the Colby Athletic to
arc planning on doing about two week;
invite the division to hold the meet in Watoranting in April.
ville ? With the experience gained last
fall those two organizations would bo able
The Portland police broke up a Commer to give a suecessful meet. It would be a
cial street gambling joint Saturday night grand thing for the city ns these meets
Twelve per.son.s were in the row, none of draw cr(Mr<ls of wheelmen from all parts of
whom were playing.
the State, who would leave considerable
money in the jilace.
'I'he next vessel to be launched at Rath
KenCHlIllI.
will he the governicent lightship whicli will
'The ‘jooieties liebl their elections Friday
go overbounl from the Bath Iron Works
evenitig, after wliich a sociable was enjoyed
yards early in April.
in the chapel by ail. The following are the
ThcGiie'rnielUnodrnrificr. Aildrugg sts. $1. j
A Portland hoy was fined $5 and cos s re oflicers:
Prei)are«lonlyl)y<.’. L Rooil&ro., I.owell. Mass. I
CalTmpoaii—I*res., Myron I-h Ronnett,
eenily wliicli paid for the fun he had in
•
««
fils, easy to
ilivowing snowhalU at ladh s and aged peo Sanford; V. Pres., Harry L G.irdon, Fay ■liOOCl
S Kills take, easy to operate
ette; Sec., J. E. French, So. (‘heslerville;
pie pasniiig along the street.
Tre.'is., (h O. Austin. So. Non-ldgewock.
Literati—Pros., W. 11. Mitchell, An
Tin- Kcnm-bee Log Driving company lia dover; V. Pre->., Fred H. .loiies. Winit
U
set down squarely on t.ie temporary bridge throp: Sec., Henry (b Hussey, S. Norridgewjick; Trea.K.,' Fred W. Sinclair,
Purest and lightest,
sclieine at (Jardiner. Now
,a big stream
Winthrop
■ferry that they are talking;
sweetest and whitest—
Adelpliian—Pres., .Teatmctte M. Kidder,
Skowliogan ; V. Pres., Gertrude M. Black,
For the breakfast table:
The first woman MwUnorial day speaker We.*-! Sidney; Sec., Fannie R. Bradley,
Cornisii; 'I'reas., Grace Reed, Fall River,
uniioiinced is xMiss Margaret C. Hunter of Mass.
Chcrryfield, who will adi/ross the veterans
Erofuathean—Pres., Jiillian Woodsi«U',
Portland; V. Pres., (iraee .lolinson, Halloof Rradfuril post at .Muchins.
iigioiis atid church matters a^ in the re/diriwell; See., Ella C. Whilney, Topsham;
Trea.*;., Nadoro M. 'Thompson, Ognnquit.
of polities.
The 88ih volume of Maine reporl.s i^
A class of about 20 has been organized
uhout half olT tlie press, and Gen. Hamlin, in the gyniim<ium under tlie direction of
Hoard of Agricultore.
Prof.
Newton. ''This will continue until
reporter of decisions, expects to liavc the
Secii-tary .McKeen i.s sending out a i
the snow is olT the ground, when regular
wiirk completed some time during next
out-door practice will be begun for the
(.Milar to till’ farmers for the pnrjMi.se
montli.
Imll team.
eolhmting data for the livi- .■.Inek hulle
I’rof. (biMy ell wa.s not able to meet his
which is soon to he i-isne J from the .seen
'i'he Mussachuetts railroads arc drawing ela>ses host week on iiecmint of a cold.
the most delicious and
'ary’.s oflice. The following are the sjne
'They
will he re-Kumed this week.
their firiil supply of cedar tics for the
A cloud of sadne.ss envelops the school at
nutritious breakfast dish
lions asked :
.'•pring use from the Maine forests just now.
this time. 'J’his is cause I by the ileuth of
(Jive nninber and value of farm stock
to be had. Never palls
Lot-* of carloads of Aroostook tios go over .Mi.ss Sii.sie Norcros«, the daughter of W.
mparetl willi last year
'the .Maine Ca'Utrul every day eii route for W. Norcross, stewani of Sampson hall.
on the appetite.
Give amount of stock fodder on haml
Miss Norcross w;h 20years old and lier loss
Hostun.
vour vicinity, as comparcfl wiili last yt-ar
will
he
fell
by
all
who
knew
her.
She
took
Sold by the trade in
'.bis time ?
a ]»rominent pan in all the affairs of the
W)ml iniprovemcnls have been made
2lb.
packages.
They
liave
a
novel
way
of
trucking
goods
school. Funeral serviees will be held in [
eoiir vicinity in wintering farm aninial.sV
(Jive iiu-thoils of watering, whether or from the ferry at l{amlol[di to the cars of the eliapel at 0 o’clock. Wedne.^day morn
not they are walerc<l in tlie barn, and what tlie little 'I'ogus railroad. 'They simply load ing. Recitations will be di^co^limK‘d for
the ro^t of the forenoon.
proportions; whether once or twice?
Brown & Josselyn, i f
them on a sled constructed for the.puri»ose,
.Have you pnictieetl wanning water for
Portlanci.
jj
hook
on
the
locomotive
and
up
they
go.
'tuck in winli-r, or iiotieeil it being done h\’
Surety Most tVeteoiue News to SulTeror*
ithers, ami if so what was the ri-snll?
Froiii l-'ein»le Coiiii>l»ii>ts.
Agents for flaine.
11
In your jiidgniem do mib-h cows nbe 1
A (.'aimlen pastor made an eloquent plea
It is a fact that our wimien who suffer
‘xercHc in winter, and if .so )»ow .slionld it
in his juilpit Sunday, in behalf of the piih from fciniiie complaints and are conse
AKRON CEREAL CO., 1 f
In* secured?
Will the quantity of corn grown'this'year lie library movement now being agitated in quently weak, tired, nervous, dragged-out
1500 barreU daily.
Akron, O.
1 \
bo increaseil ami if so wliat varieties, und (hat town. Ilis text was II 'Timothy. 4 13, aiitl full (»t'pains and aches, do not Inive
the same niiportuiiity to lie cured as do the
iiow will it he harvested and cured'?
"'The clonk that 1 left at Truu-i with Car re^illcms of the great cities where the
Have any in your vicinity foil ensilage
fnr the first time the past winter, ami if so pus, when thou eome.st, bring with thee, most successful specialists in female dis
Messenger’s Notice.
vliat crop was used and )iow were they and the hooks, but . esiieciallj’ the parch eases resiile. In other words our women
are debarred from seeking :i cure by the OFI'ICK or TIIK SIIKUIKF OF KRXNKllKC COHN'I V
pleased with it.
ments."
great
ami
skilled
physicians
owing
to
the
(five amount of fall plowing as compared
S'rATK OF .M.UNK.
cost of travel to the large city and the high
with former years '?
ICkskbukc kB.
March 18th, A. I>. 1800.
Some of the people of Stillwater are be fees charged by such specialists.
uns
IS
'J’O
GlVK N'OTICK. 'Ihtil on Hit' I.lth
Here, thorefiire, is a ehanee for tlie sick
coming tired of city life und want their
day of March. A. I>. 18SM5. h WarrMiil iu
A (Julchly Proparoil Dc-^sei-t.
and suffering women of our community
was JBKUt’d out of tlu* Court of lusolquiet little village set off from <Ud Town, which shouhi not be lost. Dr. Greene, of J
vi-iii-y fnr"haiit county of-Kciuifbcc. agnlnat the
Allhoiigli tlie Rellaniy jiystem of house
'There may he some ground for this feeling 34'Temple l*lace, Boston, Mass., who has cKtnlcof
keeping has not yet been fully developed,
JOHN OUUNKV, of Waterrlllo.
the women of the day are to be congratu for it is claimed that one manufacturing the largest practice in the world und who
ii.solvviii il»*tit(
ilt*ti|< r. on |I'eih'on of
late 1 upon the vast strides that are being concern in Stillwater alone pay.s more tax is without doubt the most successful | aciiinii't-d to l»o :y> iiisolvvni
on lti(< LUh
Hijcchilisi ill curing female complaints, : "'‘'d d*-hti*r, which p«ililon wHs tth-doi
made toward conrenieneo and economy in
wboie village gets back from the
Irtlo Inter
oU’ern
io
pivc
free
i-onnuluilion
by
■>>'
”
1.
!<'|
^
be’
u',,;, llio pava.ul e.,«.d„lly aa rc.RHrU. tl.c |
id debtor.
dclaor, and tlt>
" women
........ I suffering from these distressing’
all
distressing j ment
,nent of miy
hji.v «iebt8 loorby natd
home bdl of fare.
j
•'
L‘S,
disi
barges,
pains
and
irregiiiransicr
«u«l
dolivcrv
ot
nuy
uronoity
by
bin; arc
wcaknusse
'In this connection, the Merrell-Sniile
Vi,II I,•If..'iho ni-iiilooo of 01,11. M"'3id,b-i. b\ l«»; lint *• iiiM-ting *•! tho crtdil'irj*
bnnpany of Syracuse, has eomc conspicu-j Portland Lodge of Elks are cnnsidering larities
\oU ll.tti- uii. pinmgt or ton „f
povu lleir tl.hls -ind cli«H,!.o
<,f j,iH * stall., u Hi in-hi
ously to llio front with their None Such ^ivveral avnibihle locations with a view to suiting Dr. (ireeiw by letter describing '
\'oiir cuniplaint.K and he will, after care-; at h (Jonri oi Insoiv-m-y to b,-h'«bh-n hi tlw I'roMince Meat, a materia! for tiesserts, the '
.
.
i i i
fiilly considering your condition, Kcml a I
H«»‘ in in saitl .Uigustn. «m tin- l.iib
.
...
.
!•
I
•
1
...
1. 1.
the
erection
of
a
country
club
house,
prominent leaturea oi which are its w hole^
of April, A, l». IKflii. at ‘J o*cb-ck in ih- ndrrt
someness, riclinesB of tlavor, and the re-'‘'ral favorable sites have been offered them letter carefully explaining all your symp Oiveu under niv lui"d tho dal« Hr-1 -I,
wnlten.
I*. niLl.. Di-pnly Slnnlf.
n.irkahly short (tnie tit whiirli it can be pro- j at rcasormblc prioos and there will probu toms telling you everything about j-our As M,-s8eiig»T.1AMKS
of thu Conn of fiiboivciK-y for sj»l,t
complaints
bO
plainl.v'that
you
will
umierpared for llio table.
: |,jv be erected iu the early spring a very
Cuiuitv of Kcnnt-iiuc.
.Mrli la
'The ingredients of this Mince Moat are
i » -i
*. •
t i . slaiid exactly wliat uiU you. Ho will also
*
, and, wiili
... the great-.
, sulisianlial bin ding.
It is (luecr why/lota give you Ins advice, based (ipon his vtist KKxxFuae CuUn'i v.—In Probita Ounrt at An
ireiiared
bv exact^ rule,
_
Kustii. .'ll tho sec.»nd Monday of .March, I85W.
e-u care. In no kitchen in the land is there i
‘“•'‘■‘r loilges in other Maine cities don t experience and wonderful success in treat
HU vD-iTUKI’H' KU4d.KIt. Administrator on (ho
more scrupulous cleanliness. The choicest do jireciscly the same thing. Not far from ing such cases, as to just what to do to
Cbtiito of
gel
cured.
All
ihi.s
will
cost
yon
nolhing
.10 ..(Til \N'II. KUI Li lt. In'c* f Albion,
apples, and the selected meat are chopped jiimost every town jn the State IS a cozy
and you can tlius have consultation w uli the , <„ „„i,i (x.mu.v. dcco-,s.,d. h-ivtoe p
niol his
..y
p.iwcr: tho cin rin,.. uro wu. ,..,1 ____
hoiiKC could best known and acknowledged most sue- lirbtnud liiml Kccomitol u-n.in btraimn ol.said
ind re-washed by tlio same niellmd. 1 he
for Hltowaiioep
>fnl sjieeialist in the world without leav estate
•iiisins are seeded, the Ktigar gromni, the be built to he a siimmor Jiom^c or at Jea^t a
Okokkro, 'I'hHt notio > thereof be given thning home and at no expense whatever. 'The weeks successively prior 10 the scooml Monday of
Kpices mixed, and every operation per- place for a day's onting now und then.
doctor is the dl.^civerer of that greatest of April next, in the Wa erville Mail,a newspaper
I'ormed witii (he skill (hat woulil meet die'1
In WaU^rvlIle that all persops interested
all known niedicinoM, Dr, Greene’s Nervura printed
approval of the most parlU-uliir housewife.
attend at a Onirt of Probate then to \>e
It is estimated by competent judges blood and nerve n-inedy, and he has dis may
held ai Augusta, and show cause,If any, why
I’lie proprietors recognize th-il the ininiense
the
SHine
should not be allowed
that
the
difference
between
what
Aiooscovered
many
ulher
imjst
valuable
reme
-i dost of their product re.-^t entirely on its
G. T. STKVKNS. Judge.
being niaintaineil at the highest pn'i>ihle took sld|ipers ywere paying jirior to the dies. Write to him now about your case,
Attest: HOWAKDOWKN, Uegister. aw43
• landard. and It is their experience that advviit of the R & A. R. R. and what for this is a' clmnee t«i get cured which you
may
never
have
again.
ilio.-.c wlio try it onee are unwilling to go thevarenow jiaying aiuonntH to not less
hack t»i d e old lahiwlous way of making
HKKKAH John M. .fewe'I and Florence M.
niiice j*ies, but occeji^ the lu-w oriler of than .'^100,000 per j’ear saving. .Vild to
J.-well, each of Clinton,
. . j.-well,
- - . In thu county. of
The town of Belgrade at the presen
Kennebec, and Slate of Maine, bv their mortgage
linus as thankfully as they il<* tlie sewing this item the new industries, made pos
tinib liusn’t a single pauper, and the poor deed dated the seventh day ufFehruar>, A. l7..
macliine or the electric light.
sible at many jmiiits along the new line,
farm Is Ubod simply an a moans of revenue. IBBm. and r oor«led in t e Ke nebeo Registry of
■I’l... M.., r..ll-S,M|le OimiMiny i„.v.. U,u..l
• Heeds, Book 360. Page :^,conTeyeitt‘*me,the
i)f
.1 charming booklet entilleil ".Mrs. Popkins ]
'
.
I undera gned, a certain lot or piiroul- f laiul situ|Hted till SHKl OlilitOli, Mild lutundcd HS folliiMS:
Thanksgiving,’’written by om- of our most »bis y« ar as a marked relief of die dull
I'erfeet Wisdom
I Hoiiuded on ilie sr.ulh liy tlie road le nling from
popular humorous writers, whic'i they are dines, and the facilities for moving the
iierfeel
health.
Beeaue
'Hemon lo Ituriilmni ihronyh tJHnton vll! ge.
Would give • us
'eniling free to all who send mime anil ad-;
crop at jmlnts wlierj without the
not
u-irio 0 tiled Main slT.-el; on tliu CeSt bv 1 ll't bbickfllllth
men
and
women
. .
, , arc not perfinlly wist,
jjyj p. m-JIngs and *aml of tho Union
dress.
railrouil, it would be an ab.sulute los , they must take 'medienies to keep thornhous*-; on ilm uurtirb.v tinj Bire. t buding
and the R. iV: A. can (-core a pretty strung solves perfectly healthy. Fure, rich blood f om Nat'-un ut .lauuitli’s pint ilm uliirelies e
is tliebasU of Roml lioalih. Hood', Sarsii‘T
General Sports.
, . .-f* „, - ,,, , ,
^ 1. (J-i'i-bs (\«nt«uth ilii^LMxtm bit. and bind of
point in its favor at the present dale.
parilla is the One true Blood 1 unfler. Il j, jjj,
MuIL coni.-didug one aeje niui-e or iess,
The first landlocked salmon ever taken
gives good health because it builds upon t >geilier wnh iln* (>uildnig:« ihereon. ■
fiom S'dioodic pond at (hilumhai, so far
* *
...
.Vnd wlieteiiS- the c-n'dllioii.< of said iiiort^'Hgi,
blood.
The furniBhiiig of seed potatoes from tho true foundation—pure
havivlu en l>n*ken imw Ui.*ref«*rc t»,v r.*’»siiii ni tlie
4K known, was caught liut Monday by \V. Aroos'ook o piuiUers iu other states has
t brttucli of the o>>i<diti<'iis thereof,] olaiiii aforeIIoou’h rii.1.8 are purely vegetable, per- cl snr' otvaul nionengo.
H. I’ike of MitssachuseU.s. It wa.s 18 inches r own to be a business of vast importance.
.A. i>.
fcc-tly luirmlcss,
ndiable u«d lici.c-;
'•*
long and weighed
pounds.
During tho first lb days of March 303 car* ticial.
, M. WiNN.
'he reader may thitik that trapping In louil oftu beis jnissed through Bangor on
By Joint .McCarty, his attuiiiey.
I'w-J.'i
Maine has gone by. N^.1 at all. Every their way from Aroostook to Boston.
Bangor people arc watching for tho Ice
It tiTjJi
h: ja ,i <3
year veteran hunters scour the Moo^ehead 'These cars coniiiined 180,000 bushels and in the Fenobseot to start. The bets are
and Chesuncook regions and their lines of iuo>i( of the potatoes were being shipped to that the riviM' will be clear in less than two
trap' extend along scores of Btrcuin> in the fill suutlieru orders for seed. No maUer
weeks.
northern wilderness. Every year
one what the price of commercial potatoes is
luilford firm alone, M. & J. llmUon, han- the price f r .seed stock is always good and
uA.SS00Ijft.'riO3>TThousuinls have tested the great buildinglles many hundred dollars’ worth of furs the money for that 180,000 bushels' will up power of Hood’s Sarsananllu niid have
if various sorts, pine marten, sable, black- help out many an Aroostook farmer's cash found renewed strength, vigor and vitality
'The aiHtve sssooiatton
in its use.
cat, beaver and beajr. In the spring the ac'umnt this spring.
dollar or uioru per luuntb andI oners loans, on
real estate Hocu’ lty.
Kiiieu store has haaps of rolled furs in its
Loans for buliding purposes preferred.
In a letter home, Jock Darling says that
Tho next meeting of tho governor and
stora-rooms, and there are a dozen hunters
ill the trapping territory about Muoseheud oi'^'Thfk’Hday night, during the sportsmeiTs council will be April 0. Frobabiy tho fish
BKOBBTAKY*S OKFlCU/
40 MAIN ST.
waters alone, who clear up snug sums each show Mu Madison Square Garden, New and gamo cnmrnissiunur fight will close on
FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
winter from their traps. They don’t exert York, Miss Crosby, the well known angler, that date.
___ -mf
theniselvos very much. They travel leis and a visitor were conversing in the midst
urely about their line of traps, a trip some of the crowd, when ono of tho hunters
triMttsI without the usv of
1 knife or detenliuii frmii
times occupying a week. Tho only wave from thu West threw his lasso from a dU
[ biishiess.a'tvstl other dIs: of Koelum. Cure
of trdiible that rolls across their peaceful tanee of about 40 feet, over tho heads of
gui
.
breasts comes when they find tho bloody (he peoplu and caught Miss Crosby and the
rHarvard.lHTBl____
Ft, HwatoD.
17a Viwniont
iuluion
claws imd tait of a beaver beside a trap, in- man with whom she was talking In a nouse.
lli A*Ailnfk||
PAMn j
free.
SKMIV
FdLKT. omee
U A.M.
heating tliat an appreciative bob-cat has The man succeeded in-throwing tho cord
-..........hours.
, Ifs. IW
“ IJII
. ............ IbUitddVa Slid
from his body boforo it was drawn taut,
passed that way.
dayv exeeptsdO.
K^St
but Miss Crosby was firmly scoured.
! should be honestly consid-1
Probably
she
realised
for
Uio
first
timo
the
AGIft t«| Col, Carver.
ered by every housewife. It
sensation of boiiig caught on a line.
Fast Department Quartermaster John
■'has great advantages, as
WUHaiiison and Fast Ailjutant General Ar
I*orlb)»d Sunday Telegram; Gambling
one trial of
thur M, Sawyer, of Fqrtlaiid, of the G. A.
is not (lead in precious Fortlaml.
The
li., will go to Rockland next Friday to
faro hanks continue to do business at the
make an uiUclal call upon Commander
EXSWOOb
old stands, und there is none to molest or
lAionard D. Carver and in behalf of the
make them ufiaid. it is true tho police
Maine department will present him with a
make un uicadonul mid on them, but'm
magnificent solid gold badge. This jire' ■ESC’l/i WbOD
1 EXi,
tlioy seem to know when to look for the
seiitation will establish a precedent in G.
will proTO. Too will Sod tbot
blue coats the proprietors vacate tempo
dOIIN VABpVi Proprlrlor.
' U IM olMW—It ooald tioi b« oton;
A. U. circles. The gift is to be the prop
The Proprietor's pereotml aMe^ton siveu to
rarily and no great damage results, llie
I Ml thnt It U obovMlaol-alwiiy,
laetiiiivaiM Bpiurdlugliorfesa Ord*^******^ Uiv
41i
erty of the Finu Tree veterans and will be liountry continues to furnish tlio usual

Tlie monotony of life in the city of Rati
is broken every now and then by some
startling pulpit utterance from Rev. K. W
O’Rrien, who is a sort of go-as-you-please
preacher, with whom the regular preachers
of tlie oily have no great degree of fellow
sliip, hut who is able to draw a large
audience than any -of them.
Sunday
evening he delivered an address at the
('nlninhia theatre building and hundreds
Inid to he turned away. He took for
his subject, "Aristocratic vs. Aggrossii
Religion,’’ and fired some of his hotte
shot at the failings of church pi-ople. IL
said iliat they, instead of making tlie
sncielies very exclusive, and devoiing the
time to playing canls, enjoying champagne
.sn]i|u‘r.s and like frividities,would do liette
to hr helping the poor and needy in variuns
pracliral Wiiys. Thiis Is all very plain talk
and very interesting, donhtle-s, to a < ertai
class of jieople .who are always glad to
ih(> churches thumped hut it is very donlit
fill if it in any way advances the Interes
if the work in which this Rev. O'Rrieii
supposed to he
interested. ('Iiarity
••great -slnnV’ as the hoys say, ami there
a.s much need of it iiAhe disruKsion of

Kstimates on work or material promptly fur
44tf
Is rendered more pleasant by a dish of nice onndy. nished on application.

;
[
j
j

"j v.‘ai tumbled with Indigestion (or
. V moiiMis. My food pn\o me great
Pliysicians jiretcjibid forme,
i-ml Mthmigh they pave me help for a
i n r, (hey did not cure. I felt

SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE
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.Meets 1st Tuestlay of rash nioutfa.
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THIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
A gentlemev In this dty made rather a
IS IT SUICIDE?
curious discovery Wednesday. In moving
Watervllte Lodg« No. S, A. O. V. W. €•!•Ths Chief Knxlnci>r t.f • i.c Main* Ontral
bmtM the Event Monday Evening.
some books in his library he found a letter
Nwept to Ilia PCMtIt.
A MAN HELD IW RR'^tTKRN TIII.^ CITY
O.
JE.
SAWYER
WRITES
HIS
WIFE
which he wrote years ago. scaled and
The 23n! of March is always an interest
A
telephone
message was received here
AND
RENTON
FALLS.
THAT HE WILL DROWN HIMSELF.
•tamped and probably put beneath the book
ing date ta^ocal members of the Ancient
T. WYMAN,
at
a
quarter of
four
Satunlny
. C. PRINCE.
to press (he seal solid. There it has re
Onlcr
of
United
Workmen,
for
that
is
Ihe
DecUiw* That HU Family Is Butter Off
that
Wdliaii)
mained all this time and the writer, ycaH Without Him Than With Illm-Was For- day on which Waterville lodge, No. 6, Three Yonng ISoys Secure a Watch and afternoon, annoutieing
ago, gave up womlering why he did not re nterly h Vromlnent CltUen of Aina—Hart came into existence.
Three Dollars In Monejr -The Culiirlts A. .Mien, chief engineer of the Mjiine
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1896.
Not Succordod In Bu*lneaa In This C'lty—
ceive a reply to the message.
From the first the lodge has been a sue- Held In EAOO Ronds Each- Taken to Au> Central railroad, was killet’ at I.eWl-toti
Had Iteen Mirk and Despondent,
cessful organization and the membership Xnsta This Afternoon.
'-The social event of the Woman’s Liter
this afternoon hy being kttoekrd from
RKMEMBRR.
has been conlimially on the Increase.
ary club will be the reception (gentlemen’s
train.
C.
M.
Sawyer,
an
InsurAnce
and
real
es
The anniversary of tho organization of
The train was crossing the uridgo he
The Mail and ihe New York Weekly night) at the C<»ngregational vestry, Fri
There was the greatest excitement In tho
tate agent of thla^dty with an office at 116 tho loilge was most fittingly celebrated
tween Aithtirn ami Lewiston, wlc re rt’j»airs
Tribune uiiu year to NKW SURSCRIH day evening of this week. Tho Ladies Main street, 1ms disappeared and has sent
municipal
court
this
afternoon
that
has
been
Monday evening by a grand public meeting
orchestra will discourse music during the
there for some time on arenunt of the hear are being matle. Alien was leaning fn-m
FKS for 61 50, cn«b in ndvaoce.
evening. Membois arc entitled to invito to his wife a letter In which he threatened In (Hiy hall. The hall was crowded and ing of three young fellows who were one of the ears, inspecting tite work, w!
he was struck hy a |)o.Ht on the bridge and
to
commit
suicide.
the order of oxerdses especially interesting,
three guests each and may <ibtaln admission
chargetl with having committed highway itnown into the .\ndro«eoggiu. The ri'pttri
Mr. Sawyer is a man of about fifty years,
ALWAYS FRESH
A neat feature of the gathering was that
tickets at the Woman’s Reading rooms, GO
staled that his hi>dv was swept over tiu
Local News.
who came here from Aina with his family, the ushers appeared in the new A O. U. robbery.
Main street.
The story of the affair Is In substance falls.
Invitationa are out for the Masquerotle
consisting
of
n
wife
and
one
child,
about
W. uniform, the first time that it has been
Some of the owners of liic maple sugar
this; Thursday evening (lus Dube, an
ball to be given April lit at Soper’s hall.
camps in this vicinity took advantage of the A year ago. He was a native of Aina,where seen in imhlic in this city. It is a neat and employe in the pulp mill nt Benton
Cari>onters have been dcing some repair few warm days that we have had hy gather he had been a iiromhicnt citizen having tasty uniform, not too showy, and re
Falls, was returning on f<M)t from
ing in the house of Hook and Ladder No.l. ing sap and making sugar, but these cold been one of tho selectmen of tho town for ceived many compliments during the eve
this city where ho had been for
several years. He was possessed of some ning.
days
will
doublles
put
a
damper
on
that
The Knights of Columbus will hold an
-AMD Amoney and at once opened an office for the
Music was funiislied by the Utopian the afternoon he was stopped by three men
Easter Monday ball on the evening of kind of work. There is usually some ques transaction of business as an insurance
who asked for ten cents.
(piarlctte
and
was,
of
course,
finely
male
tion as to the gonuinencHS of the first ma
Djibe was about to 'give the money over
April 6.
ple syrup on the market, but there is no agent and dealer in real estate. He devoted rendered. Selections were also rendered when tho fello'^s asked for a quarter in
By the Peralatent Use of
A crew of painters and paperers are at
his attention in the real estate line mostly by the newly organized latlics* orchestra,
doubt that, that which i* on the market at
work renovating the Interior of the store
stead of ten cents.
to
tlie
lihndling
of
farm
property.
of
Miss
Fuller,
Miss
Williams
composed
this time of the year is genuine.
About this time one of the fellows de
occupied by F* A. Fryatt &Co.
It is said that ho drank heavily and that and Miss Proudman. Tho young la<lics
C. 11. Wcceler and Fred Ilcnld came
manded of Dube that he hold up his hamls
his business did not prosper. A few days made excellent music.
A number of the young people of Rangor
“I wns troubled for yonrs with a
from Great pond Tuesday night with ahand- ago be made a trip to Wiscassel and neigh
are expected here to be in attendance at the
The meeting was called to order by Past and at tho same time pointed a n‘volver nt sore on my knoo, which sovoral
somo display of fish caught through the ice boring towns and while there caught a
him.
Master Workman Edwin Towne, who
High school dance Friday evening.
by the party tliat went out to tho pond Mon severe cob! and was unable lo get home for
Dube, tremblingvwith fear, did as (old phyalolans, who treated ino, calU*d a
-OFcalled Hon. W. T. Haines as tlie chairman
black a week or so. When be did come homo he
Two candidates received the rite of bap day morning. The catch included
and
the two other desperadoes })rocoo(led i cancer, as.sun'ng me that nothing
of the evening. Mr. Haines made some
could
be
done
to
save
my
life.
Aa
tism and several others were received into bass, five of which weighed over thre drove from Wliitefield to Augusta and go very interesting remarks in assuming the to go th oiigh his pockets. They took his j
the church on probation at the Methodist pounds apiece. They were fat, handsome another cold Oiat confined him to his home chair and then prucoeded to call the fol- watch, wliich was valued nt about $10, also a last resort, I wa.s induced to try
Ayer’s Sarsaparilhi, and, after tak
fellows. In tho catch were also ten white in this city for two weeks or more.
Episcopal church Sunday.
three dollars in money.
lowinii prugrainmo:
ing a, number of bottles, the sore
perch, three ]>iekerel and three trout, one
This
afternoon
Harry
Wilber
aged
19,
People
who
tiave
places
of
business
In
Business was rushing on the Maine Cenof which weighed throe pounds. One of the same block say that they saw him the Music..................................................Orclicitra
John
Watson
aged
20
and
Elmei
Crowell
xdilresK...............................
Hon.
C.
i'.
Johnson
iral Sunday. There were two heavy
P. M. W,, Watorvillo liOtiga, No. 0.
tho pickerel weighed the same. It Is sel last time at his office a week ago Friday
Mu^to.................................................QuHrtetto aged 18, were brought before Judge Phil
special freight trains to Portland over the
doni that a lot of so unifortrdy large flsl On Monday he left town for Vassalboro Kca<llng......................................... Mil's I’npi**’** brook to answer the clmrgc.
back road and two from Portland to this
Music..................................................QuHrtfltc
has been brought in from the ponds.
There was an excited crowd at the court
When he left homo he intended to \(i«lr'-Bs.......... itw. 1). B. Plifllan of WalilolHir'i
city.
M iisic.i...............
'*rch«“Btra
return
the
same
day
but
at
night
It is curious to notice the manner by
Kcaillng......................................... Miss Tiuuivr room and around the entrance during the
The athletes of Coburn Classical Insti
his wife
received
a letter
from Music..................................................Quurtciir trial. At the hearing Judge Philhrook
tute are practicing for the Intc^scholastic which some tramps take their departure
The selections by Miss Tapper wore very found sufficient evidence to warrant his
him stating that ho had
got to
meet. McLeod is making a fine showing in from this city. It is needless to say that
Tho address of the binding all
go to Chinn aiul from there to pleasingly given.
three over to appear
putting the shot. He also does well in the very few t»f them take the trouble to walk
Aina. She nor anybody else in this city so evening was expected to be given by Rev. before the grand jury in April.
Soedci
They
arc
scon
waiting
behind
buildings
and
liatmncr throw.
All were held in $600 bonds each and not
cars some little distance from tho depot far 08 is known lunrd from him again un C. S. Cummings of Augusta, but that
Mrs. H. B. Holland, Miss Lou Morrill keeping a sharp look-out for the freights til on Wednesday when she received a tele gentleman was obliged to be absent on being able to secure bonds were taken to
and Miss Adelaide Soule who left Saturday They very seldom fail to fln«l a place in gram telling her to go to Cumberland Cen account of sickness. In his stead an ex Aneusta on the afternoon train hy City
for Boston will leave Massachusetts Marcli some of the cars to hide themselves in a tre, which was formerly her home and cellent address was given by Rev. D. B. Marshall McFadden and lodged in jail.
Phelan of Wnldoboro.
27 for a trip to New York, Pliiladelphio sheltered place out of sight of the brake- where her brother n'lw lives.
On the wliolc, the meeting wa.s a grand
and Washington, D. C.
At Cumberland Centre she found a letter
William A. Goodwin, a civil engineer,
men. They leave the cars 1 eforc they come
O.TllS
success in every particular and was greatly who during 21 years was civil engineer
One of the stages that makes daily trips to a standstill thus escaping capture. Many which had been addressed to her in the
enjoyed
by
all.
of Portland, died SMurdny nt the age of began to disappear and my general
to this city reports the sleighing on part of leave this way who doubtless would Unger care of her brother, in which Mr. Sawyer
74 years. He was born in Saco, grad health improve. I peraiKted in this
his route to be as good as it has been this some time before they would leave on foot. declared that ho was despondent and dis
SKOWilEGAN.
couraged, that his family would be better
uated from Bowdoin ctdlego in 1848, and treatment, mitil the sore was en
winter. So he makes part of the trip
Lawyer ,1. J. Parlln of North Anson,
50 (;ts
A crew of workmen have been busy tak off without iiitn than with him and that by
during several years after leaving col tirely Iienled. Since then, I tmo
runners and part on wheels.
ing out tl)e partitions that formerly «livi«led the lime she got the letter he would have lied suddenly at his home Sunday night, lege he was engaged in railroad survey
Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
occasionally
aa
from heart failure. He attended court
The Hollingsworth & Whitney company tho second story of the Sopor block into made the sea his burial place.
Saturday and went home nut feeling as w-ell ing. Ho was one of the engineers on a tonic and Idood-purlfier, and, in
has a crew of men at work in charge of offices in order to make It over into a part
The |>08t-iiiark of the letter could not be KB usual and on Sunday night, after two (he Atlantic & St. Lawrence railroad, deed, it seein.s as though I could not
Will Smltli, head millwright, topping out of the big dry goods cisbtnlislinient of L. II. miule out so (hat it wa» lmpn^8ible to tel! attacks of liv-art trouble, passed away. Mr.
and assisted in laying out and building keep house without it.”—Mrs. S. A.
IU'.tiis,
the boom piers in the river above the dam; Soper & Co. The floor will be occupied by anything about where Sawyer was wlien he Rarlin was a well-known lawyer. Ho
that line. 'J'lien lie entered the govern Fields, Hlooinlield, la.
whicli wore damaged in the recent freshet, the dress goods counters ami by the inilli- mailed it. It is Rupposed that he might leaves a wife and two children, d sou and a
daughter.
ment service in the lighthouse depart
nery department that tl»e firm is about to have gone to Boston after his trip to his
This place has been visited by many ment as a civil engineer. During the
Tramps are getting altogether too thick
prominent politicians during the po-^t week.
open. This department will be presided old home in Aina.
in certain secilens of tlic city. They do
among them are Speaker war ho was sent South on this service.
over by Miss Swain of New York, who is
The home of the .Sawyers in this city is Prominent
not appear to do any harm but many ti|nid
Powers of Houlton who comes this way He resigned from the government eiii
an experienced milliner. A fine waiting on West Winter street, to wliicli Mrs mrc in a while to look after his interests
ploy in 1871, ami was (he same year
women do not fancy the idea of having
room has been arranged on this lldt)r for Sawyer haa returned from Cumherlanil althuiigh he is sure of every vote in Somer
elected city engineer of Portland, hold
these specimens lingering about the house.
the convenience of the firm's customers. Centre. She says that Mr. Sawyer was al set county ns this is the li >iuc of the emi
ing that position till 1892. when s ie- Ayer'* Pills Regulate the tlver.
The lovers of the shot gun are beginning With the addition of the space to be had in ways a kind husband and that he had said nent 6])eaker and no one in this county
ceeded by (he present commissioner of
wants
anybody
else
for
governor.
I’resito talk about the shoot to be hold hy the Hie well-lighted sccon story, the store
or done nothing to leatl her to be detu Siders of the senate and Hon. Willia.n public works.
He leaves a widow,
Tlconic Gun club at ite grounds on Gilman one of the finest in Maine.
Haines of Waterville have been here daughter and one son, W. F. Goodwin,
lieve that he intended
to commit,
atrcct Fast Day. It is expected that the
anv such rasli act ns that l.inted nt in but as Somerset has a candidate of her Boston architect.
'»wn they can only rely on a contingency,
auccess of the club’s Thanksgiving day
his letter. She said that she knew nothing for every vote in the legislature from tl'is
PERSONAL.
ahoot will be repeated.
at
oU
about
her
husband’s
business
affairs
county will be thrown fur S. J. Walton for
Fame of the MmIiio Central.
Col. I. S. Bangs is visiting relatives in
She does not know that he carried any in attorney general.
The following students have been se Boston.
The reputation of the General Passengj r
surance, but soiue of the men on the street
Several changes will be made in the department of die Maine Central railroad
lected for the Colby sophomore prize de
Miss Ethel Farr is visiting friends in who knew him think that he did.
.schools fur the coming spring term. At the as a bureau of information is rapidly ex
clamation :
Messrs. Cleaves, Gurney, Oakland.
annual town meeting the sum of $500 was
Herrick, Linscott, J. E. Nelson, Richard
Tbo New Superintendent.
raised ttt introduce tlrawing in the scliuols, tending around the world. A few days ago
Sirs. 1). \V. Alexander of Ilallowol! is
son, Pratt, Page and Woodman; .Miss
Can digest most anything. W
The manugcMiiont of the Water Co. at and Miss Zadie Morrison of Park school the department received applieatiod for in
visiting friends in town.
will be instructor in that department.
Cole, Miss Bessey and Miss Evans.
formation in regani to tickets to South ^ Unfortunately man’s cannot. V
Horace and A.E Furjnton are In Wash this place was Momlay transferred from Mr
The
newly
appointed
postmaster,
Samuel
Africa
which
was
promptly
furnished.
There was a business meeting of the ington on a business trip.
Nttxh the former HUperintendont, to Mr.
'bre« Boles Are:—
W. Gould, will take poswession of the of
Now there has bect» received at the oflice
Sorosis at the home of Mrs. W. C. PhilEverett M. Stacy.
fice April 1.
Miss Mac Hayes is confined to the lisusc,
1. A careful diet.
of the general ticket agent two reejuests
brook Monday. There was a good at
. Mr. Stacy is well and favorably remem
All primitry schools and every grade up
threatened with pneumonia.
2. Don’t hurry.
tendance of the members. It was decided
bered here,having been a “Waterville boy.” to the first grammar edosed Friday. The from far off points. One is from one of the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson of Boston He grmluatcd at Colby in the class of ’81 first gramimir will close this week and the big cities of the Celestial Empire, Hon
to hold an Easter supper and sale at the
8. H you do hurry, remember a
Kong, and another from one of tho snowy
Ware parlors, Thursday evening, April 2. are in the city for a few days.
small dose of “ L- K.” will'’
and was ftir Roveral years employed in the high school next.
Miss Lenora Besse}’ went to Faris Tues olfice of the Kennebec Fibre Co., resigning
Mrs. Itelle ClaHIn gave a lecture nt the heights of Switzerlanil. Both of the roeavo you lots of auffoi ing*
William I. Rogers and John HofFses, day morning for alw’o week's visit.
the position to enter into business at Oak First i’aplist church last evening on the (}ue«ji-j were for information in regani to
The True" L. F**' Atwood's llltterSi
painters, have formed a partnership and
iliL* .State of Maine resorts, and means of
George Ware returned Saturday evening land. Hero ho acquired on excellent re aubjeet of foreign inhsions.
85e. a Uottlo.
opened a shop at G7 West Temple street. from a t^ week’s trip to Boston.
reaching thou. The desired inforinaiion
putation ns u successful business man and
For the past three years tlie members of
was
pnnnptly
furrn«|ie<l.
souTit
nokhidoewock.
J. L. Merrill of this city is spemling his a useful citizen and was appointed by
the firm have been in the employ of
Some people in this big country of onrs
Twenty-eight have signed a charter list
President Harrison to be {mstmastcr at that
Spaulding A KennUun and arc first-class vocation with friends in llartland.
for a new bulge of the United Order of the evidently do not have a very clear idea ot
place. This position he resigno<l some Golden
Cross. The new lodge will be or
Mrs. B. M. Fornald of West Poland is
workmen.
three years ago to acceiit the su{)erintcnd- ganized in about tw(» weck.s by Gecu'ge L. the geograidiical location of the Dirig
State, ami evidently a person in ThouMs
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeks are mourn visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Prince.
ency of the Maine Water Co.’s plant nt Lakin, Phillips, deputy grand master.
ville, Georgia, one of this chiH.s. Tit
Rev. D. B. Phelan was the guest of Ed Calais Me. and St. Stephen, N. B. The
ing the loss of their daughter, Marion, who
A large gang of men were at work on the party itCqUesttun wanted to go to Lake
Waterville. Maine.
was buried Sunday. She was about 7 years win Tuwnc during his stay in (he city.
Calais Tunes of recent dale thus rtfors Somerset railroad, repairing washouts, Sun
wood, N. J., and wrote, to the Maine Cen
All al/vh. blotter.iff Pi-le
I tkci* ituiiigH m l r<q) ilrn
oii hiiiid.
day.
old and died very suddenly from congesMr. Lotc Riirrlll of fciungcrvHJe, former to his record there ;
rion of the brain and lungs. She was a ly of this city, spent Sunday with friends in
“Extreme regret has been expressed nt
The Norridgewock baud will give a grand tral asking as to the winter and snmoiei
the departure of E. M. Stney, Extj., from concert and ball-in Oakland on the evening climate and rates of tickets, and wheihe
granddaughter of Daniel Wing, formerly town.
this community. He relinquished the su- of .May 1. Kendall’s ore icstra of nine the roa*l could furnish tho tickets. The
one of the proprietors of Tub Mail.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burleigh of Augusta periutendeney of the water works here to pieces will furnish the music for tho ball.
letter was promptly answered and informa
passed
the
Sabbath
with
Mrs.
Burleigh’s
accept from the Maine Water company a A grand time is expected.
Some 60 persons were received as mem
tion conveyed.but it was suggested th.at from
more
important
position
in
another
Marne
bers of the Methodist church In St. Steph parents.
Extra trains on the Somerset have been Georgia to Lakewood via Maine, was a
TI'IE
OF THE IsIEXT
city. Mr. Staiy won the esteem ot every
en on Sunday last, the result of tlie good
Rev. J. W. Sparks, rector of St. Marks body on the St. Croix, both for his business obliged to run early and late on account of ratlier roundabout route.
increase
of
freight
from
Oakland
to
Bing
work accomplished by Evangelist Oalo dur Episcopal church', preached in Bath Tues Ability and fine personal character. His
genial presence and courteous ways will be ham.
ing bis recent visit to that town. Mr. day evening.
FAiariKti).
tnUsed by a host of friends. Mayor Ray,
Sleighing has about played out. With
Of course you do—eve
Gale if now conducting a scries of revivals
Mr. Hunter, of the Springfield Training of Milltown, liPs assumed the duties of the out another fall of snow, wheels will soon
At (he conclusion of the reg ilar scrvice
rybody does. It is the
in SusstsAnd is meeting with the same ex school, is spending his Easter vacation with office vacated by Mr. Stacy, and will doubt come in use.
Ht the First Baptist church, Sunday, kcviWILI. UK .\NSnfM i:i> I.N
staff of life. You want
of the recent converts were hajUized h
cellent success.
less prove a worthy successor.”
J. A. Davison.
All our coat shops except Murphy and Rev. N. T. Dutton. The church was ver»
the best, too, ihd you
Wyman’s have work and expect to keep prettily decorated with evergreens ui.d
A correspoijUcht of an out-of-town pape
Mrs. B. 8. G(mld of East Jefferson is the
Tho PikBSover.
can't have that with
running through the season.
potted plants.
*
I says tluii Uiero is talk of reviving the old guest of Mrs. Edwin Towne of Elm street
poor flour. One brand—
On Satunlay, March 28, the Jewish PassOur business men reportthatthc increase
.WatcrvRlo wheel elub. Tins sounds queer for a few tl.tys.
Miss May Kimball spent Sunday ii
over will begin and until the following in their sales is nearly -doubled since the town, tho guest of Mrs. B. F. Rackliff.
i in view of the fact that the club has kept
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Reynolds and Saturday noon the fast will bu celebrated electrics have Htopjieil running.
or
4:, 1000,
• open house all winter uvpleasant club rooms daughter Gene, have gone to Boston for a
Miss Lovisa Prentiss of Augusta spen
by Hebrews all over the world. No breatl
The report which wa-* current sometime Sunday in town, the guest of Miss Kicii
:and has now a membership larger than at few days’ stay.
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I’lll'llc Ullert'itt will
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will be eaten during the pcrlml expect the airo in regard to building a hotel seems to Kenrick.
*T.-»L - >01 iijiike Ibti
.•Ml 111ill-' .id 111
ttlL-RCHluHl tllll lltnt >-l«'r-n<ill vviiti til" (
^any previous period of its existence.
u tiiiiialgn (he nioHt
l> i-x<Tling ill Oiu iiiHtory ol Ue- u i
Mr. Warren V. Whoelock of .Vuburn is inatruH, whigh is a special kind made only have been without foundation.
Mr. Joe Spencer was In Augusta Smul.iy
Clinton Grange is making arrangements visiting liis sister, Mrs. G. K. Boutclle, on by the rabbi ot by somebody who has a
Tho S|>arkling Spring Creamery contspecial permit from him. Thu nmtros is pnny’s pay roll now amounts to $1600 a
To? a grand celebration of its anniversary, College avenue for a few days.
The ways in which eleetrieily show
mudo from a special brand of wheat flour month and is on the increase. This amount
March 28. The exercises will conim»’nce
goes directly to the pockets of the fanners itself the friend of mankind, in these dnyx.
Mrs. K. H. Fox started Monday morning\ ll"WHIMtl.T III lilK irillt" t SI It -i. will |>'ilil<c(i kK liiu ]>olft(cii( m-vre
ilg
and is in tho shape of crackers, the size of in casli every month.
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Vui-l i.- 1 1
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|| trl( illlii lUol>a.
if ll>i« ilti) .
■rl.lig '
for Washington, 1). C.,to join her husband
are Icgiun. A Cherryfleld woman who go
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and
the day. Dinner will b^served in the hall.
A Bath docMor xays that tlic big deeveh <11 iigrlouiliir.O «l«-i>iii liiM
’<-.MI<t lo ll’lll ■ III till) t-0-|il(l'.. Ill ij k.-l ro|Miri«i »(lileli »r«* r>-i’oxiiir.'J
who is engaged in the insurance business wheat; is the only grain permissable. Special
a piece of broken needle in her hand laiiiiiii i’(itiij«!"t«i ill I'(.'ll iiuiiil*"i' till-oil’oil of (ill- liuiii’-roiiti
An enterinimnent will bo given in the after
arc rcspunsihle in a great rueasuri* for (In
, fiieiiiiiti g ^ll•>
NUKTH KAlltniilLI).
week, instead of going to a |surgeon, wont
I Im--1 .•oill f iM.-lUr-"*, iKellloil |.; ll.-n lii.il "lidiorMt" ll* no OiH-.j.-* nf
there.
mill <liilti"nt o, M ii Ii
dished arc used, which, after tho dolebranoon by the young people of the grange.
pneumonia that has hefti jirevalent amony (oiuljfll
tll't .(tti''iC< IVO •i.-|>,lltlil"lll 1*1 ll ■ 111.I’ll..1.1 I’t. r. >1. 'I'lii' ''.N. w York
uiinhii’h Hl0re,Wi(.it t vir
Browning Gifford is ill with toniilUis. to the electric light station, where the su
H. C Day, cashier of the First National tion, arc carefully laid away until the
tliiit of liny Uii-r
kly
nil>) I* t|<) r. M'ii Ii <1 riri'uliiiioii (i
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•ViM-lily'I'rilMlii'-"
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women this winter. His theory Is thui
Dr. Brown attends him.
;.-e ttri' l>"iiiw iiiinUi in in
Mr. Ricliard Wood one of the cmployccb bank in Auburn, will conduct the 4 o’clock
' <1 Iroiit (lt>- o|)t<-M ot u <i.i.iy.
oil <
perintendent pr. mptly drew out the o.rei.d•iiljh«:;tll>>ii 111 lliM oiiiiti)
Passover of the next year.
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in the Hollingsworth & Whitney pulp mill, meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms next
Mrs. Eunice Winslow and her sister-in- ing bit of steel with a {U)werful electro gether; and tliut the wrap U laid aside ViMt K PV('li)«.'of till txiilri
Tho first two nights of the feast are
met with an accident last night by having Sunday.
called Sader Night and are celebrated in law, .Mrs. Atdne Pirikharn, hare returned magnet wldeh he Improvised for the oc- whenever there is tlie faintcHt symptom oI
his left hand caught in the head rolls of a
to tiieir home, from which they have been
Mrs. Warren Robbins returned to her inomoi'y of God’s ])unisbinent of the Kgyi>* absent four months. Their friends are oasion,connecting it with tiie small dynamo. warm wc.ither.
Itiln siilmi'li'l Journal mi
A HFKCJAL CONTK.K 1 iiiiMcrt n* to olfur lo AVifpaper machine. HU hand was badly man
home in Augusta Saturday afternoon, after tlans by a plague for not permitting the glad to see th-111 buck. Mrs. Winslow is
gled and it was found necessary to nmpua visit of a week with her sister, Mrs. .lews to leave the land of Egypt. Tho He the mother of Mr Will Winslow, lately ajiThe Wjit(u-vill(^ Aliiil”,..,
tote tho ends of two fingers. Dr. Good
brew family gathers on these nights around pointed superintendent of schools in Batli.
George F. Davies.
Mr. Winslow was one of 86 applicants for
rich dressed tho wound.
the table and the youngest son asks his the si'iiation and received the a|)pointincnt
F. Blanchard has been adding tools and
one
►
Word was received in this city Sunday
father questions concerning the scriptural on account of hU superior qualifications
machinery to the equipment of his repair
of tlto death of M<s. George W. Blkncharii
story. The father answers with a nami- for that position.
xhop. Among others a brazing forge and
CASH IN ADVANCE.
of* Brewer. Mrs. Blanchard has been
tlun of the tradition, which is thus preserved
a wheel truing machine.
At.niOK.
.! ki- <i>i:>->crl|>l'oii
I <*f llio I lo !■ ii»'i>
•Ipk for tome time with consumption anil
from generation to generutiun.
(Tl.
< I.IITI'Xn.S may l.K ; n .u .vnv
The superintendent of sehnoh fur ’96 is
“Ool.” French, with whose achievements
while death sras not unluuked ftir it wa^
'll-M K.
The first two nightR also commemorate
b'red
I^rake.
a severe shock to relatives and friends. )f one sort and another Waiervillo people the anniversary of the exodus of the He
George Barnes's family aro rejoicing
The funeral will be In Brewer Tuesday. ire mure or less futniUar, delivered his brews from Egypt. These observanct>s,
the addition of another boy; and
The body will bo brought here for burial lecture on Alaska, in Waltham, Ma«8., re however, are now carried out only by the over
THE MAIL.
Charles Byther's over a girl.
Disease commonly come* oo with slight symptoms, which when
cently.
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Hebrews.
Auumg
the
mudern
fiowerer good city papers may beconii*
Rev. Silas McKeen ofe H. Berwick sup
neglected
increase
in
extent
and
gradually
grow
dangerous.
I i I* 1*1 ll I- tr I, anil I It to fi-io \V llent. <f«i nil g, Trllmiie
Write yoitr ii i-u i -k . I til
and Uowevff cheap they may be sold, they
John Shannon, head foreman of Hullings* or liberal Jews these ancient eustuais are plied at the Christian olufrch Sunday.
•aiii|i|e cuto of 1 111. .SKW
Wfl-.liLY
Itii'iilliijg, Neu- York
can never supplant or destroy tho local worth & Whitney company, who was in not i>rcserTed.
H m eUFFEi FROM HEAOACHI. OTf- -Zi- R|PANS TABULES
Several
eases
of
the
Briii
aro
reported
iresi. The demand fur local news in each
WOUsrINDIOUTlON. . • • •fi?*
IHDUklsr^J
TldUUNK \(Ui tu- iiniiua
in town.
ndividuai section of the country U as greu. jured last week by being hit in the head by
Muiilolpal Court.
II r.. in llUOUl, CONtTIMTID.
. as the demand for tho world’s news in big a belt, is so far recovered as to be able to
City Marshal McFadden had Augustus
* DMOIDUIO Lini,
UAKLANL).
, cities, and there will always be a local presc return to his duties at Uio mill.
O. Hallett of Charles street before Judge
I to supply that demand. It Is -nonsense to
t e
H |f.w COMPUXION M MLLOW, w
At
(he
annual
meeting^
the
trustees
of
Miss Murguorlte Abbott entertained a Philbrook Monday morning to answer to two
ttalk of tlio papers of the largo cities fuiturn* MfTUM Ann uthm.
Rergeaut
WyniKu
)>ost
corjioratioii,
S.
'1'.
'filling the universal denuuid.^-Thu News party of her friends Saturday afternoon charges. One was that
single sale, Hersom and E. A. Penney were elected to
paper Maker.
from fi to 0, at her home on School street, which tlie marshal detected him In making vacancies on the board. J. Wesley (iilmun
The canvassing committee of the Wnter- he occasion being her birthday anniver Sunday and to which Hallca pleaded guilty, was elected president of (he trustees, 11.
II
Tllle board of trade secured 108 member^ sary. A very pleasant lime was enjoyed lie received a fine on tliaC charge of 960 W. Wells, vlce-prcsitlont. George 11. Bry
Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, stomach l
ant,
clerk,
H.
C.
Winslow,
(reasiirer.
and
as the resttU of their work. This of course by all.
and costs or 80 days in jail. When that D. K. Parsons, M. 1)., Hiram Wyman and
and intestines; cleanse the lystem effectually; cure dyspepsia, T
includes a good inanv who have been coohabitual constipation, offensive breath and headache. One 'I'auule ^
Professor and Mrs. Rogers entertained a case w 8 disposed of the officer had another W. R. Pinkham, finance committee. Some
nectod with the board previously. It is be number of friends at tea Monday evening. all ready, that of search and seizure. To needed repairs will he made on Memorial
taken at the first indication of Indigestion, biliousness, dizziness, r
lieved Uiat as the Importaiico of board of .Vmong the guests were Dr. and Mrs. Pep this charge Hallett also pleaded guilty and hall tho cotuhig seaKun.
distress after eating or depreision of spirift, will surely and quickly ^
trade work and influence comes lo be bet per, President ami Mrs. Butler and Mrs. was fined fllOO and costs or 60 days in jail.
Mrs. M. K. Hallett has been Availed to
remove the_ whole difficulty.
^
Caribou by the illness of her daughter,
ter appreciated U will be poMlble to main Hheppard, Dr. and Mrs. Spencer, Dr. ami
BJpans Tabules are prepared from a pre*bription widely used by k
O. C- f. KaodIoo.
Mrs.
W.
A.
Purington.
and
left
for
that
tain the moiuberahip -of the local board Mrs. 8. K. Smith. After tea, Dr. Rogers
the best physicians, and are presented in the form most approved ^
The following circular is being sent out placo Monday night.
above 100 all the Ume.
by modern science.
P
gavQ the guests a delightful surprise and a by-A. P. Soule of Boston to the graduates
IL'C. Folsom, Instructor in Wcitbronk
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; ^
Friday evening General Small of Bidde- rare oppiirtuni(/^n an Informsl talk upon of the Coburn Classical Institute.
seminary, and Carl Witherell, a pupil in
they contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.
^
ford made an offlcial inspi^cUon of Canton. he X.rays. He gave abundant illustra
A reunion of the graduates and pupils of tliat initltutluu, arc In town on a short va
Halifax, 1. O. O. F. Work in ihe d“greo of tions with electrical and pliutograplilc ^ the old Waterville Academy, Waterville cation.
the BsiHarchi MUUtanC was exemplified paratus* and st (he close of the talk, pre Classical Institute, and Coburn (.lasslcal
jAst Sunday the borse of C. B. Slurtcafter which the members adjourned to sented each guest with a photograph taken Institute, will be held at the' ilutel Thorn vsnt, of Osiklaod Heiffhts, slartetl on his
dike, Boston, Friday evening, April 17th, own account from the Methodist church
Hagaris resiuraot where a fine banquet was by himself by the new process.
at 6 o’clo»‘k. All former teachers, with hero for home,' without the load of iwsawidtliv them. After doing justice to the
their friends,arc luvitxMl to be present.
A box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 50 cents by
sengers brought In to the morning service.
Professor William Mathqwi, LL. D., The horse ran nearly home before being
Coburn OtaMloal lostUnto.
different eoorsds, some fine speeches were
one
of
the
early
pupils
aud
teachers,
will
bea^i and the members dispersed at a late
The following visitors were at Coburn reside. Princi|ial Frank W. Johnson, A. itouued, doing no further datusgo than
making Mr. Sturtevant walk two miles
hour.
yesterday i Principal W| E. Sargent and L, Professor Kdwg# S. Sheldon, Dri Na for hU teaui and return to Oakland for Ute
thaniel
Butler,
Professor
Asa
L.
Lane,
kiid
Dr.
A.
K.
Crane
of
Hebron;
Prof.
C.
B.
A tramp called at a house in the western
rest of bis family.
10 Spruce Street, New York.
Honorable IJewvllyo Powers will be pres
part of
city recently and asked for Stetson, Principal K. L. llsley of Belfast ent
. Mrs. 6 H. Morrill and son Charles went
anti res}M>t}d to toasts.
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HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
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i obacco

CANCER CURED
LIFE SAVED

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY
BUCK BROTHERS,
8

MAIN STREET.

8 !l)s. Now K’aisiiis,
lbs.
1 b.Tisins,
I lbs. Dric'd .\ pricols,
) fuiis N('\\’ AlililKi ('OITI,
New roiii.Tloes,
cans Ne w I lluebt'iT'ies,
I lbs. N(‘w 1 iiiiu-s,
peek I [ill 1(1 |)ieR('(t i (‘.T lie.-ms,
[)(^ek H;in(l-| licked Yellow l^'ye
lbs. DoiiK-s lie Pork,

AYER’S

oO
50
50
50
50
50

ets
(-ts
e(s
ets
ets
ets

50 ets
50 ets
50 ets

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE,

^
it

Ostrich’s

MAINE.

'fv

Stomach.'^. THE QUAKER

RANGES

Ars Ills Best in itie Work

FOR GOOD COOKHtP,
FOiI II ATItlG,
bCOrtriviy,
OEAiJTY,
£V£RY DAY USF.

it
it
it

DoYou
Eat
Bread ?

PDLLSBURY’S BEST

PRIISDEI^T Or THE UNITED STATES
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
'rill-: iMcu voieii uijciiii.v ritiiti.M;

R*i*p*a*n*s
.Tabules.

f

RIPANSTABULES
•^ A RIPANSTABULES

RIPANSTABULES f

One g:ives relief.;

£

The Ripans Chemical Co

ONE

oive$
Reuep

: YEAR FOR ONLY .$1.50,

The'^Waterville Mail.
KKIDAY, MAKCII V!7, 1890.

Dr, E, HowM Unsing,

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
Only 7 days longer.
UNTIL APRIL Ist.
Conaulta on F/eel

HOURS, ALL THE TIME.
SUFFERER FROM
DISEASE

BRIGHT’S

A Sentinel r‘pf r « r 1‘Mirninir (hat J
C il r iH u wt ll-knuwn o 'Z-n i l
Wniervill*^ hud hi'cn cc •■“‘fuHv r 'hu <'
for Hrighl’d
b- Dr K H"l<i r
Ltnsin^, CMlUrl upon Mr l! •inc. Tun t
(lav Mini T >m him )<•: r m*(I Hm followjujr.
Mr U>in«i8ii<J: “I tutv ]> en a b i\« i
of ti ll! ho'-ROD fur iho N«"vv Y .rk in ’rki’i
fi r iho |m8i ni^htocn yo:*.r.i Miid in • bii'i
ilnB}! ri quirns iilmoBl <•< n-Jiiin' riitini; c ii
mv team. F 'Ur ^e»r.‘l a^o an tminc'?''
phy Ci tn. whom I h id conRiilo d on » o
000 11 of 11 biiiM'rii'B’* in ni V (»• ck. U'ld iii*
th it I h.-id
dl.’^oMio O cnnrai* J
WM8 tmund h>rr-li(*t but no relief raiin
and I c.iMinued (n eufler for the onu
four venrH. Six.wei ks
I consulleo
Dr, Linking He did not UKree to eure
m ■ but HHid he could i.fl'>rd me Him
r^iliet I pui mvaelf tin'll r hiH rnlnon
'Vbieh c •nsi'iled of (■)• c ricul and meilicinal Hpp' c olon and aJinoBt at ot ce bi'jr »
toexp'nencB relief. After bix we. k
treaiment 1 Icm*! like h new man, lU"
hid f tollowed Dr. ijinsinji'H advice I
b liHvn 1 Bh' U d now ne eoilrelv W' I
’I'rie d 'Ctor fo.b .de mv ndiiijf l.ut I > m
1 b ieed to do h- me anyway Mv app
lile is Kood • 1 f el better than I hav
for years and the improvement is so
in HO flhort a time Umt 1 hnve faith in m
ubimateand entire r-coverv in a sho
time I heartily endnise Dr. L'inj-lnir
r ‘O'lmmendioK him to all who m ly wuff
Hfl I have for years ”

A VICTIM OF RHEUMATISM.
Sentinel man visiud anoiher . i
Dr L O' tu’rt paiienU at her home Ct<
Si'ver 'r oi. This pdlent wiia Mr
Ellen 1) vi8 whri until aoniit a year ulrosidud in F.iifi-id and is well atn
favorably k lown in that town IL
FiiiH Id tnends will r mea.l) r u*
hb'Ut four yearn a'o .Mrs Divissntl T'iau atl ck I'f rheumatic fever and for a
lonE time was co. fi red to her bed. VVhei
she finally KOrveied sirenirth to ieaVhi r O'lucb it was to hud that her hoHiii
waa compieteJy sbnltered and she wm'
th6 0')>'Ct of pity from her neiEhooih
and tii>'nd8. A year alter h'r contioi
mom To e r leum iti>m M'S Di\is w s
n>cain inki-n ill wiib tne E'ip fr>>iD wh c
ehe snff-red a loni; time as mt^hi it
naturdiy expeced on atcaini of h i
weakened c odition. 'rhi.s lo1t8ieKne'^
loti her in woise co'ulition than evi"
She 0 'uld hot dress ' r remove hot c'othini; without assidaic- and to use he*
own W' r in. “1 did not caro for unythiDt:.
I b id n I amb lion whatever and lite wa*
II werr^ birti-D to me. I c uid ju t
crawl up siaiis, my riEm foul 1 drH^t:i d
oehind mo, EuinE »P <>bu s ep at a iim«' "
had the best meoied aiiemiauco thai
cou’d be procured bu. 1 found no tidiei
My riEht arm was so swollen that 1 wa
obliged to cat out ibo arui-s ze of mv
waist in order to ^et it on. Mv rikht le>
was swollen to twice its tmiur il siz-i hqo
I was in onnsiam pun from one day t(
another. Iwasobiii^ed to t^ive up hM
kinds of w rt Ab >ut a month at>o 1
Oonsulted Dr. LinsinE and—well you Sei
me today. 1 am doin^ all the wtr-t ut
Ibis blif bouse alone, f tee] a new wo
man, 1 have ambition, I spp-eciale whut
there is guod in life, mv appetite is tb<
best f. r many \e rs. 1 sleep wi 11 wbert
b fore 1 was unable to sle< p except tb*
abort naps o' exhaustion. 1 am not now
entirely
from the ailmi-nt but thimprovi ment in so short a i ni * has beei
BO ethhi aud 1 lei l so r« m rvably w»*i
and strong; that 1 know in a stiori dm” 1
shall be eniirciy well, i do not r l r i
pariini; with iho money whio 1 ha <
paid Dr L msioE and shomd not it 1 n .i
aid bim many timeo ovei ibe suiu whno
have jr»ven him. Y m may u«h nr
name I D 1 aay 1 advise anyonu kcI! in
fr m these chronic fiseasea to ^o to 1>
L lusiu^ (• r in aimeni.
When the reporter CHil-d Mrn D.V'
was busy with beroiokin^ Tb*Mi-porer was shown itro the p ei(v p r or Ivu
b dure Ibe interview lie su
as he would proo b y kei p ler trono b.
work several minuieB. ii stio had !• f
anvinnJK in ihn ov. n see heel look al'er i
* Ol veH.” hhe ejkC’ dmed. •*! haV ” ai»
the manner in Aniob nhe leii tm* pa 1
would iii't in<i 0 le tbit she was r ut») i
io the sltKhti 8i with rheum itisiu.
Th

r

PARTIAL PARALYSIS
John H >IIr Mik of FaiiHeld, whi)u i
this C' V lb# # tber da'. said ID conv. X •
t'l n with H Sentinel r porter. ‘ I wm
to tell yi u St mtt iIok and I wUh 1 c u<(teil tbe whole w.Tid 1 Hill 75 , ear-* olo
Five years
1 bad a sliEhi stn k o
paralysis which [hU mv Up piniidy p r
aiyznd so that I had no control of i
whatev r I coi Id not keep my food •
my oiou'b and at limeH my Up was ver
aore ud sens live. No one knows wn
a le'r hie suffoer 1 (I'tve iteen Man
and many a sle# piess night have 1 pass. <i
suffertoi extreme SEOoy ' Qd ofteO fiav>
1
that death would be a
'
relief. 1 bavebieo treated by nine
•
]ei> D phvsIOIaLB ir* m Fai Held, Walei.
ville, Skowhegan. New PtiitUnd an#
L- wiston, b (t none of th# m sfl rd d m#
any perDisDeni relief and they oUl d oii
0 ism Ii C' r hie. Three «ve«ks a^u 1 c iisuited D Lansing sod have he# o uu<te.
bis (rea'ment ever sire#. 1 have im
pr vrdsiH'dily from 'be first and at •
rate wb oh has exceed*d my foodet#
hopes or wl'dest «xp*0'sUoof
1 am
feeling (^i#- r >han 1 have been soy iim<
giro # my I fil c loo. live years ago. 1 oai*
o«‘e sod hsvr perfiot ciDTol or oy lip
Am not 'rmbied with soy pain, f am
oonGd''0t that Dr Laostog's iraaimeni
will Cl ra me I oaoaut say loo muob
io praise ot ibis emloeot physiciao for be
bM r uitl) r #lioyed me of a trouble wbiob
other ph»sio aos prmoonced iooorabje
mod wbtci bsS for tb last five years been
tbe terror sod dresd of my life. Would
tbit I oould tell every person io ib*'
world wbat Irr Laosing his dioeforoie
sod 1 would s ivise everyoot « ho suf
fer M 1 have sod who is sfO oled In
•Dv way to odosult this skilled and
le# rned physician, 1 know beGaobelp
you.**

THE flion SCHOOL FAIR.
Lerge Attcndnnre At the Opening Right—
The Ilnll rreltlly DerorAted—The DrAme
“Onr Fiilkn” • C'omplete fiucceiiM—A Good
Hum to he IteBllKed bytlie Hchool —IntereMtlng DeliAle the Hecond Night.

City imll wan very well flilod Wcdncmlsy
night when the play “Our F#rfkH’’ wan prescnfcil "Hflcr the fuinpicos of the Water*
villo ifiKli Rchonl. It was the flr«t evening
of the fair ami if iIur evening proves ns
big a suecM'SB as last evening the seholnrs
arc certainly to bo (jongraiululcd.
Tiie old Oily hall looked very attractive
indeed with its decorations of r.iyal pnrplc
ami while. In one corner were two booths
very prettily ilecoratod, and presided ove#*
liy yonng lollies of the school. Here were
found for inle home-ma#le candy, bon bons,
band painted candy boxes and fancy aril*
eles, all sntnples of the s(!bolarh’ hiindi*
wfirk.
'I'lio ##rcbe«tra, composed of Miss Wil
liams, Miss* Kniler and Miss i'romltnan,
furnisbed tli(> nnisic wbicli was an attract
ive feature of the evening.
Of cour#ie the play was the chief attraction. For weeks the scholars Itave
been drilliig tinder the management of
(’liarles
.ilanehard and heir appearance
was looke i forward to with a great deal of
interest.
The two most taking characters in the
whole pluy were Hecky Sleeper, "the tom
boy" and Hiram Small, ‘'the mill owner.”
'I'hese [jartswere given In a very c1cv<t
manner by Mis.s Maud Getehcll and Mr
Harry .lames. Owing to the lllne.s.s of
IVrcy Fereivnl, wlio was to have represent
ed Teddy Sleeper, Mr. Illancbanl wa.s
obliged to take the part at extremely short
notice. However too mueh credit cannot
be given bim in the able way be which ho
represented the lively Teddy.
As Uaptaifi 'Fijonipson, Harold T(#ward
was very good. With Mrs. Thompson no
fault conhl be found. Aimee Oallert's
flow deliberation and her calm portrayal
of the part, “good as gobl,” was very
pleasant. Lura Kmcry ns Hulda Prime,
“full of complaints” deserves extra men
tion for the manner in wbi(;h she playetl
her part one would actually think she
stifTered frotiutll Imaginary aihnent.s. Deane
Small, anti Lulu Ames were very good in
their parts while the minor paits taken by
Ldson Goodrich, Walter I.apbam ninl
Fb'ronee Dinsmoro were very creditable.
As a whole the play was everything that
conld be expected, and the Fclndars ami
Mr. nianchard arc certainly to be congratu
lated highly upon their success.
Hctweeri tire acts recitations In (Jerman,
French and Latin were given by throe of
the young ladies of the school and Mr. Kilson (Jooilrieh remlered in a very plea.sanl
manner Mr. CInulwick’s new song, “A
Maine Girl.”
'riii, evening there will he a joint debate
between the students of the High school
ami tho.so of the Coburn Cla.ssieal Institute.
Willie tlic jmiges are out the victorious
Watervillc High fmuhall team wiU give
some poses, representing tlie plays which
are u.^ed in the actual game.
'riie Ladies’orchestra will again furnish
music and other attractions will he olTored.
'riiere is eviwy prospect now that the Atiiletic association will net a good sum from
the procee#l3 of the fair.

BOSTON NOTBS.

Fuller. The high school football team al
so presented a series of football poses,
which amused and delighted every boy in
the hall.
Tlie judges on their return announced
that their decision was In favor of C. C. I.
nndthen (here was ahravcdlsplay of crimson
banners and some loud cheering on the
part of those who bore them. The honors
arc now even between the two schools
the high school won the debate last year.

Topics of InterASt Almnt Things And Poo
pl« At the Hub.

City News.
Five tramps stopped at the police station
last night.
yV. H. Holmes, Colby ’97, Ims returned
from Augusta.
Mins May Noyes of Bangor in visiting
Miss Florence Dlnsmorc.
Miss May Swnscy of Lewiston is spend
ing a few days with friends In the city.
Tlie apotliecary store of Geo. W. Dorr is
receiving a new coat of paint tlioroughout.
Miss Alice F". Lowe was out for the first
time Wednesday, after an illness of several
days.
Miss Uuhy Waterman of Bangor is th
guest of Miss Annie Gnllert, on Silver
street.
Miss Susie A. Titcomb of New Glouces
ter is passing a few days with friends in
the city.
Frank W. Lewis was in Angimta Wednes
day to attend the funeral of the late Charles
IL I.ihhy.
Mr. W. A. Smith is spending his vacation
at the home of Ins parents, Dr. and Mrs.
S. K. Smith.
The college diamond is nearly free of
snow. A few more days ought to put it in
condition for hall playing.
Editor C. B. Burleigh of the Kennebec
Journal, Augusta, has been in the city on
business yesterday afternoon.
Miss Mabel C. Kicker, who has been
spending a few weeks in the city, returned
to her home in Deering Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. ^1. D. Emery and Miss
Lena Emery of North Fairfield passed
Wednesday with friends in this city.
Mrs N.«?. Norris and lier little son went
to Augusta Wedne.«(iay afternoon, where
they will visit for the rest of the week.
Miss Mullie Mattocks, wlio'Iias been the
guest of Miss Jennie Alden for some time,
returned to her home in Portland yesterday
morning.
Mrs. 11. A. Day, who wiis Injured a few
weeks ago by falling into the steam hole
near the Maine Central stsiion, U now able
to sit up.
John J. Merrow, son of Gabriel Merrow
on Nash street,died Wednesday of imeumonip after an illness of a week. He was
ubout 20 years of age.

Scarce a twelve-month since our general
court, acting In accordance' with the best
thought of the commonwealth, believing
that Fast Day having in this state, at least,
long since lost tlie significance our forcfatliers intended, should give place to a h#»Ii«lay
commemorative of some struggle in our na
tion’s history, appointed April Ihtli as a holday for Massachusetts, and (Livernor
Greonluilge with his ever appropriate ex
pression, christened onr new liolulny, I’atriol’s Day.
Lanterns aloft in the old north church,
Imrrying hoof-hcats hearing a message o’er
Instorlc ground, patriotic speeches, military
display,—all the words, the deeds and the
scenes of the day t«ild anew the story of
Lexington, and the day ov. Greehalge
christened, ho honored with his public
presence and his public utterances. Fitting
il is, then, that the ohscrva'’ce of the ap
proaching 19th of April should cominomnrule his lifo and itK lesson.
Especially filling limt, whTc in the very
shadow of this affliction, wu pause apart
from daily cares to note the teachings in
the life of Governor Grecnhnlge which
made his death a loss, not only in high
places where men of nffalrtimcct, but a loss
to every homo in the commonwealth.
We say he was an ideal governor, conseicniiously just, having the highest stand
ard of integrity, loyal, unsweaving, patriotic,
telf-rclinnl—one of whom, holding the
highest honor the state can confo it could
witli truth bo said, “His righteousness
exalteth a nation.” Combine these qualities
(!f mind and heart, there were character
istics which especially endeared him to the
common people.
Tracing his career from the day when he
left a college course incomplete that he
might provide for the mother and sisters
left dependent by reason of his father’s
death, we find him giving always unselfish
ly the best anil truest forces of his man
hood. Generous not only in-, thojight and
deed, hut helpful also with his words, Ills
[iresence and his example. Rising above
the multitude, lie retained his reverence for
those qualities which make the life of the
common people steadfast and true, never
forgetting the nobility of labor—that any
work well done is regal.
Essentially a poet, his idealization en
tered into his judgment of mankind. He
found a hero in those whon most men
would ci.uni but commonplace.
Rich and poor alike, recognizing that his
inrtuence and example in public and private
life,the matchless grace of hisoratoryin our
council chambers have ever tended toward
ail human rights and human progress, will
gather on April 19 in Mechanics hall and
Senator Lodge will deliver a memorial ad
dress upon the late LTederlc T. Greenhalgu—one whose enduring fame rests in
the inspiration his life has given to higher
aims and nobler achievements.

Mr. .Albert Kohins#)n, superintendent of
scluiols of Skowhegan.was in the city Wed
nesday night to attend the play given by
Maj. Gen. Oliver O. Howard, the lad
the scholars of the High school.
commander of the army of the Tennesee,
The cantata “David the yliepherd Boy” spoke at the State house yesterday in beis to be given nt the Congregational church
next Tuesday evening. Besides the cantata
tliere will he violin solos and readings.
IMank walks have been put over the
The Hecoiid Nlgtit.
gravel'“walks on Monument park. This
The second annual debate between the will be an improvement greatly apprcciatWatervillc High school and the (’ohum Oil by the people through the muddy walk
Classical Institute occurred at CMty hall ing this spring.
'I’lmrsday evening, the #)ccasion being
TREATING THE WRONG
The evangelist meetings now being held
also the last night of the annual fair. 'I'he
in the church on the plains by ^lis^ Millet
DISEASE.
ohl City hall was packed. Oowd.s of
a returned missionary from India, are grow
W. IL S. hoys and C. C’. I.s, wearing their ing in inK'rest. She will-speak tunigiit on How targe bitU are ran up wttboat
school colors and di.sphiylng their resjicc- Ifulia, the country, people, conditions,
benefit io the aufferer.
tive hapners.occupied thu back gallery
needs, etc.
The amllence was called to order by
Many times women call on their family
Rev. T. J. Volentine and J. F. Larra- physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one
Mayor Webb and the exercises of the even
from
dyspepsia, another from nervous dis
hce
who
were
in
the
same
party
that
cap
ing commenceil with a selection by the
ease, another from liver or kidney diseMe,
Utopian quartette. Rev, T .T. Volontine tured so many fine fish at Great pond, re another with pain here-and there, and in
then invoked the divine blessing, after turned homo Wednesday night bringing this way they all present alike to them
selves and their easy-going, indifferent, or
wliich a song was given by Miss dosie Ber another good trout and fifteen more bass over-busy doctors, separate and distinct dis
eases, for which they prescribe their pills
ry, who sang very sweetly. Mayor Webb and pereli to add to the string.
G. W. Manter of Sidney, brought in the and potions, assuming them to be such,
then stated the question, and the comUlloiH
when, in reality, they are all only
of the debate. 'I'liese allowed the speakers first lot of maple syru]) for the season;^ caused by some womb disco.se Tne physi
ignorant of the cause^ of suffering, en
ITi minute# in which to deliver their argu- Wednesday. He says there have only been cian
courages.his practice until large bills are
inentH, with two minutes of grace. The two or throe good “sap” days thus far. made. The suffering patient gets no belter,
question wa« : “Resolved, that n profes The weather needs to be a little warmer to tut ptobably-worse, by reason of the delay,
wrong treatment and consequent complica
slonal life otfers greater indncenient.H to a make the sap flow readily and when this tions. A proper medicine, like Dr. Pierce’s
comes, Mr. Mantor will have a busy time Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause
youtig man than a business life.”
would have entirely removed the disei^,
Mr. Clark of W. H. S. opent'd tlie de- as he operates in a big grove.
thereby dispelling all those distressing
itate on the alTlrinative side of the question
The hat of a pedestrian was raised W ed symptoms, and instituting comfort instead
of prolonged misery. It has been well said;
He dwelt mostly upon the definitions of uesday afternoon on Silver street, near that
“ a disease known is half cured.
professional men, as glVcn by different Giroux’s barber shop; not simply blown off
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is
scientific
medicine, carefully compounded
autiiurities. He pictured tlie ends for hut carried over the top of a neighboring by an experienced
and skillful physician,
which young men strive, and maintained block. The man watched it for some time and adapted to woman’s delicate or^tiizalion.
It
cures
all
derangement, HTCguthat high ideals could be better realized in hut hceing no hopes of its alighting, went
larities and weaknc.sses of the womanly
a professional than a business career. Mr. into u clothier’s near by and purchased a organs. It is purely vegetable in its com
Clark held the attention of his audience new one, remarking that “it wasn’t near as position and perfectly harmless jn its ef
fects in any condition of the system. For
very closely,adhering strictly to his subject. iiigii os his utlicr one.”
morning sickness, or nausea, due to preg
His delivery was also very good
nancy, weak stomach, and kindred symp
The Congregational sociable held at the toms,
its use, will prove very beneficial. It
The first speaker on the negative was rcKidence of Amos Stark on iifain street also makes
childbirth ea.sy by preparing
.Mr. Hudson of the C. C. 1. who first dc- Wednesday evening was a very pleasant af the system for parturition, thus asslsttnf
voleil his att.mtion to his opponent, picking fair. After a musical entertainment which Nature and shorteiiltig “labor." Thepenc^
of confinement is also grcatlv shortened
him up upon many points, and changing llv consisted of selections by a quartette com the mother strengtliened and Duilt up, anc
doflnili#m furnished by the celebrated Noah posed of Mr. and Mrs. George Kennison, an abund.-ml sccri lion of nourishment for
Webster to suit in’s side of the question Mrs. F. B. Hubbard and C. £. Mnrston, the child j;romoicd. Sold b^ all de^eja.
.Mr. Hudson made many good points in his and songs by Hev. T. F. Williams of Win
endeavor to show the great advantages a slow, refreshments were served and a so
tinsine.xs man has over a professional man. cial hour passed.
He wa.s Inelined to be wry wit'y during his
entire aigtinu’Ut
r.viHqiiiLD.
Ben Pliilhrick was the ne.xl speaker for
('. 'r. Bickmore, who has run a liarber
the high school, and without picking his shop in this place for several years, has
opponent to pieces, started into his aigu- moved ids chairs to Benton. Owing to
ment discussing the clergymen, doctors and pour health he is to give Ids business up.
There is to he a supper under the auslawyers and showing the vast ununint of
of the IV O. i). of A. at their hall,
guo«l that has been done in this worhl by pici‘H
this evening.
these men, and the honor and respect that
Joy has opened a barber shop over
they have acquired. He spoke of the in E. Fred
F. Files’s store.
ducements offered by engineering to
Hill left town this inujining for n
young man and the opportunities offered to fewWallace
days' stay In Boston.
a ^oung man in the journatistic line, and
will keep oonstan'ly on hand-10 to COj
J. H. Gibson returned to the woods
tiie advantages which thu professional line Wedm'sday
' broken Horste. Sizes lOUO to ITUOiba. **
to settle up his lumbering np- ( rail
kinds of huslmtts. Also a good atook ot
offered which the business line did not. eraiiuna.
llariiesH and Carriages.
Mr. IMiilbrick's article was worthy of mueh
Telephone. 54-3.
JONAS EDWARDS,
SOUTH NOKKIDUEW’OCK.
praise.
Auburn. Maine.
Mr. Uowlett of the C. C. I. next ad
E. IV King is confined to the house with
dressed the audience. Hu maintained in
pneumonia. Dr. Brown is attending him.
the beginning that life is too short for
William Hunloun is confined to the
person to enter Into the professional line,os Is
Is not within tlio renoh of avory man .
house with a severe cold.
shown by statistics. His topic was divided
HUT to make an honest, conifortnhie
Mrs. Emma Bigelow recently fell and living Is. Write at once for partlciilant
into sections, and was ably handled, show
to HOMER N. CHASE & CO..
ing that much time and care had been taken dislocated her knee.
90 Main HL,
Anburn, Maine.
to make his article what It was.
Wyman's coat shop, All thu shops uow 6t44
The last speaker on the alHnnalive was have
work.
Mr. llartly, who closed the argument for
F.
Danforth, florist, hml several tons
the profesfional men in a most satisfactory of'^.obccco
stems arrive Wednesday for his
manner, showing that the men who liad use in the flora! department.
gaintd much wealth by means of Alieir
F. 8. Watts hai connected his coat shop
busincta were obliged
seek the aid of here by telephone with his shop in New
3 ’95 Victors, in fine condition.
prufessionni men In the Investment of it, Sharon.
also showing the reason why the brain
Lots of people aro suffering with colds I ’94 Victoria, “
“
iliould be developed more than the hand; and fevers.
1 ’94 Victor, “
liint brain should amount to more than
The young ladles are to hold an Euter
11 on Monday evening April 6.
1 ’95 Monarcli,
shop-w-rn.
brawn.
He also quoted statistics showing that on
WilllaBt Sawyer is home from Westbrook
Call and examine at
ly a few business men ever succeed. He seminary on a two week*# vacation.
'rgave a tliorough review of the afHriuatlve
Tlio old fatliioned hall by the old folks
^
’
side bringing clearly to thu audience the last Saturday evening was largely patron*
points Ills side were to prove. Mr. Hardy
A. F. DRUMMOND, Agent,
The band is rehearsing some fine seleo
was very calm and deliberate and adhered
For Victor and Spaulding Bicycles,
tions for their concert to be given In Oak
very closely to tbe question.
land in May.
,
for Watervillti, Fairfield and vlc'mUy.
Tbe debate was closed by Mr. Marks of

Doctors’
riistakes.

HORSES FOR SALE.

TO MAKE A FORTUNE
IN SIX MONTHS

■

SECOHD-HAND

BICYCLES.

^/X VI N GS BANK,

C. C. I., wbo spoke very fluently and made
MORTU FAIRriKLD.
a very e^Tecilve argument. The $troaf(
Monday, a# D. M. Paddock wa# ipiitfing
point he urged against a professional life wood, a large junk fell over and struck hi#
was Uiat the first 25 or fiO years of a man's big too, cruslting it badly.
life was spent in preparation and the next
Wq ihull Iluve Riiothor coiisigiioieot
Tbe season for tapping the sugar maple
20 in a liard struggle for existence. Mr. has arrived. The McKechnle brother# of roud and work linrses on sale at
Mark# used some 19 minute# in hi# orgu-(have taken Mr. Wentworth*# sugar berth PollunI and MilclieH’s aUlde, Silver
meut and even then did not have time to
commenced operation# this week.
St., next
ggy iiftifuiot he wished to.
Mr. Emerson Hall and Mr. Fred Ifeold
At the cla#e of his argument, the judge#)
their ciroffIce at [ ««„. C. V. Jobo,m *bo UmUbe jilao^ of S?i%roe’Ilt‘^onrh7‘‘old^m*U.Ild‘‘of ^
.'t'liese horses ui-o good aixed, .all

Dr. ^nslng opens «n
the Hotel Heeelton, Skowh gan ! gum Buporintoaduat of 8uli((als W. W. io( ths wlntor'i wood.
Maine. April eth. remaining four su>uud, judg« o. a. Ilsii smi Prof. J. D. i
-----------------------weeks, returning to Waterville Tvlor.'»‘1''«<I *<> u»»k« up Ihdr *wud. Tboso of our wd»rs desiring •
the first week In May fer one •During >h-tr-tMenee. tiwuidianea wu-n.

MORE HORSES.
TUESDAY, MARCH 31.

sound and right, and will be sold at a
burgain.
stormy Tuesday, sale

'll

|KMtpon«d

half of S. Moody Boynton*# bicycle rallo
road. The applanse with which he wa#
greeted, and the interne intereit with which
111# word# were followed, told that he was
not of those whom we are accustomed to
hear before legislative committees.
Only the military ciqie thrown carelessly
around him sug^psted that he had ever
been in lli## boat of battle. His close cut
grey hair shows no signs of baldness; por
tions of Ills shlo whiskers arc still dark; his
voice is well modulated, and his kindly
smile does not bospenk the warrior. Gen.
HownrI is expected to lecture in Fancuil
nail early the coming week on Army Ex
periences. Members of the Q. A. II. re
joice in the opportunity to meet the last
great commander in the late war.

iilllllllllllilliliilinilllllllllillilliillllllllllllllllllllliillllllllillillllllH

Cir OF HfilTFflyfLLE.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.

Tlio new woman with grander aims and
broader opportunities, is again before the
legislature with a petition for full suffrage,
which will doubtless end in a struggle for
municipal suffrage, the bill for municipal
suffrage having been received from the
committee on election laws with only three
dUsonsions. This committee have also
rcjiortcd favorably on the blit giving
woman the right to vote on granting liquor
licenses.

very smooth article*^^

Poems upon balmy spring are now inop
portune. Neither sunny grass plot, nor
brown branch promise verdure, and the
wind whistles sharply around the corners.
E.
Boston, March 25, 189C.
The Togus veterans arc fond of reading.
In the library at the home are 8347 vol
umes, an increase of 421 ovdr last year.
i4G papers and 18 periodicals are also re
ceived.

PLUG

Don't compare
Battle Ax.**
with low grade tobaccos—compare
Battle
with the best on
the market) and you will find you
get for 5 cents almost as much
Battle Ax** as you do of other =
high grade brands for JO cents.

Now they arc talking business In that
Bay bridge matter at Bath. It is proposed
to build a bridge about a mile further up
the river where Uio bridge will not be over
1000 feet long.
A 10 years old pupil in one of the Port
land primary sclioots suiqu'l^^’fi bis teacher
recently by bringing to her a neatly written
list of ten leading prize fighters, with their
nicknames. The list was headed with the
name of Janies J. Corbett.—“Gentleman
Jim.”

The inhabitant# of the city of Waterville,
and other# having taxable proj)erty within
said city, are hereby notified and requested
to bring in to the undersigned, assessors of
said city, true and perfect lists of their polls
and all their estate, real and personal, in
cluding money on hand, and all money
loaned on property, hypothecated upon mortgagc.H, bond.s, deeds, notes, due bills and
memorandums, or in any manner so invested
that interest or other consideration shall be
paid or become due thereon, debts due mure
than owing, and .ill properly held in trust as
Guardian, Executor, Administrator, or other
wise which they are possessed of on the first
day of April, 1S96, and to be prepared to
substantiate the same by oath.
All pri'Hons ownhiff Jieal A'sfafc, whoee
property teas assessed fn the wrong name
or by a wrong description in the Inventory
of 1805 or who have purchased or sold
Heal Estate within the past year., will call
at the Assessors' office during the time
specifed below^ and have proper correcions and transfers made for 1896.
And for the purpose of receiving said lists
and making transfers of Real Estate, the
undersigned will be in session at the office of
the Collector, Heavy Block, on Monday, the
first day of April, and each SatUrday during
the month of April, 1896, from 2 to 4 p. m.
and any personal exaniinatlons or conversa
tion about the valuation thereof by the As
sessors will not be considered as a waiver
for neglect of any person in bringing in true
and perfect lists as required by law.
Tho.se jiersons who neglect to comply with
this notice w'ill I)c barred by law from ap
pealing from the decision of the Assessors on
their application for abatement for any errors
property taxed to them ; and will be fur
ther liable to an additional valuation of 25
per cent, for neglect or evasion in a true
statement of ownership of taxable property.
I’. S. IIICALD, )
If. C. MORSE. 7 Assessors.
J. F. liLDh^, )
3M3

How’s This?
W«> olTor One Hmi'lretl Do'liirs Kowanl for any
CHA» of C.tt.Hrrh that can not be curcil by Hall’s
Catarrh Cure.
V J. OIIKNEY & CO.. Props.. Tole.lo.0.
Wo. tlio umlorstnnf#!, Uavo kn'*wn P. J. Cheney
for the la-t IfV year#*, ami believo him perfectly
oiioraMe iit alMiU^lnestf (mnsactloria aint fitmnohilly alile to.cRiTv out any obligatlous made by
their firm.
vVkht & TuifA.x. Wlioleaale I)ruxgif*t». Toledo, O.
Wai.dino, Kinnan & Makvi.v, WbolfSHle Drug-

GOOORItkOEJ’S
You can get the best Nickle ^arm Clock for 90 cents.
Kvery one warranted.
Bogers 1847 Knives and Forks, only S3.9(
Now is tbe time to buy.

gials, ToUmIo. Oliio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taaeii internally, acting
lireetJy upon the bhM>d and mucous surfaces of
the aystetn. Price 76o per bottle. Sold by h1
I inigglsts. Testiinc niaU free.
HsITh Pamlly PiUa a-’e tlie best.

No one elso ot^arlli sells so cheap.

AU warmuted.

We are making low prices 011 Watches.
Give US a call anti find out for your.selL
We have the linest line of Solid and Plated Silverware
in Waterville, and we make our competitors tired to
keep with us 011 prices.
A special feature of our business. Is testing (he Kyes and fitting theiuto the
proper glasses needed in each case.

UOUSH PAUITIIIG or PAPER UAIGING

Eyes tested free,by a nia»» of many years’ experienoe,whom I have employed for that
purpose. Special attention given to difficult cases. Do not be bumUiggetl bv so
called graduate opticians, but go to a man wbo knows bis business. It will co»t you
no more, and you will be sure of satist'action.
If your watch ne«#ds ckaniiig or repairing, you will be sun of a good job at

or anythng

GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Main Street

else in that

Yours truly

CLARKIN,

O OTTEN’8 BAKEKY

l». S. 1 am preparetl to do satisfactory Work In
□y kind oMnterior Doooratlons. Oil or Water
o'o—
lA##

•AUkNDORPH'8

The constant buying of securities
for investment, both for domestic
and foreign account is steadily but
surely developing into a popular
movement.
As soon as the demand becomes
a little more general we shall see
the materialization of a Hull Mar
ket the like of which has not l>een
experienced .since 1892.
National solvency established,
easy money, increasing earnitigs of
railro.ads and improving general
business all tend to one result,

Higher Prices.

Peabody, Everett & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers,

Ames Building,
Hoston, Mas.s.
^'rlle, or call, for our manual for IWKJ,
mailed free.
Ord^ira t'xeciitoil at the Npw York Slnek
Exchange. Thu Hoetoii Riock Exahiuitt*^,
The Chicago noanl of Trade. The New
York Cotton Exchange and Tbe PUlIndcl;>hla A Baltlinure Exchange.

BY REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D. D.,

100

37 East Temple St.,
XEMT

Bull Market

THE E.4RTH GIRDLED
l FIND WE HAVE ABOUT

1 ne call ou

JAMES

A

patint

Winter Ulster's

•iotiom^u

Steel Ceilings and
SideWall Finish.

We will give any one a chance to make an in
vestment paying 33 1-3 percent, interest by

ForCburcbssand Rcsldeooes. Csuli je, prices and
estimates, on appltcaUon to tbe Sole :&Dufhctai«n.

buying of us before we pack them away for the

Also makers of Ligbtnio#, Fire and Storm-Pioof
Bieet KooflBR ud fildlBR. OsC stistUoa

summer.

THE 1.1. iRsi looniii a count, ct., JiTK, citrJJt
IVlessenger*s Notice.

OVKICK OK THE ailRKirV OP KKNXK UK#' COt.’NTY

P. S. HEALD,

Sl’ATK Of MAINE.
ICenxkdec s8,
March 27th, a.D., 1896.
ISTO GIVE NOTICE. That on the twcii1 ty-«ltth day of March. A. D. 1896, a Wari-aiit 111 IiiSfilTenoy was luaued out of tlie Court of
• neoi’-t-noy for Raid CoUiity u( Keniiebeo, Rgaiiiot
the estato of
JO.SKPH LACOMB, of Winslow,

SALESMEN
WANTED

AN ADVANTAGKOUa OrFBB.

108 Main Street.

•ljudzed to be an tiii<ol»ent debtor, on petition ot
debtor, ahlch
petition war tiled on the 26tli‘
aid deb
...............

I'he ItSteat, Greatest, and most Wonderful
book by the world’s mo^t cele
brated Preacher, Antbor
and Traveler.
Bright men and women are
earning 860 to 875 per
week. You can do tlie seme.
The opportuidtyof allfriotime.
Exclusive oontrol of territory
If you apply in time Travel, adventure, discov
ery, mystery, wonderful revelationa, eloquent
lieserlptlons, pathos, humor, tragedy. Tbe
<4randewt and Uoi# ft*#inarkabTe Book of
the Century, embracing Amt-rlca, the sand
wich Islands, New ZenUiul, South Rea Islands,
Australia, India. Egypt Palestine, Greece. Italy,
Euro e. I^ussIh. Engl md. Sirange Adventuros f
strange lands 1 Aetimnding customs and wuperstliloiiH of wild and Ihirbai'ous races 1 Over 400
original photographs of curious t>eop1e, for^n
scenery Hint celebrated historic ploevs. 7ne
world’s reliuions S'uillt-tl, exported, and con>par«Ml
..............Tar
---------- s of the
with
Christianity. 'Gtaphlo word-paintlii.
ileplorable «tfecis produo«-d np^ nations and
p oplet by a belief In .MohanmiMHiilstn. Hliidoot»m.. Draumanism.
Brahir
•*
‘**^'— Lamltilsm,
. w....
Buddhism,
Con
fucianism, F tisidsm. Barbarism Cannibalism
and Savagery. Startling revelations of the i>ooial
and dume^tio condition of the womeu and oblldren of the East. Eloquent desorlptloiis of scenery,
people
plaers In all the nalons
' and.......................
loi of■ the
‘ earth
and the Islands of the sea. Tbe world’s wonders
and mysteri(-8 photographed and described by the
greatest living writer and traveler No other
book Ilk* It In existence Send fortlluatrat^
circulars ami full particulars free, to the
PKOPLK'4 PUBLIHKING CO.,
8041 Market Atrert,
Phllodelpbla, Po.
3w43

I C. Libby h-.t# umoUided to out up In
day of .March, A. D. i89k. to which date Intertst
to house lots for building purposes bis. lata
III claims U to be computed; That the payment oi
home
on Summer street, better known a#
iiiv debiB t#)or by said debtor, and the traiipfer
the De Rocher place. He will offer
mil delivery of any projioriy by him are forbidden
y law; That a uieetine of the crteliior* ol said
twenty Iota for sale sitnatidou Veteran
iebtor, to prove their debts and obooee one or
rttreet.forraeriv Veteran court, and Sylvan
nore assignees ot his estate, will be held at a
ourt of Insolveney, to bo holdon at Propat^
court at low prices un following terms:
;ourt Boom In Augusta, on Monday, tbe 13th
25 per cent cash at tinio of ptirohaso
lay of April, A. D. 1898,
at 2 o’oluok tn tbe
’
lalanoe on long liirte, interest at 0 per
itfternoon.
(fternoon,
...
...
liven under my band the date first ahora written
uHiit aenii-aitriuaily. Thoae pnyitig'oash for
JAMES P. HILL, Deputy Sherltr.
lots he will furnish 76 per cent, of ainnunt
nsolvenoy
Vi Messenger of the Court of If
’.......... for
2w44
neoesary fur the eonstriiution of house#;
said county of Kennebec.
plans and cost of eoustruoliuu subject to
Notice of Appointment of
ilia approval.
Assignee.
Our siihw for the lust three monlliH hiive been the hir"i«t in the history of onr
For further loformation and iuspeo*
_
nty
of
Kennebec
and
AuHoata. in tbo.
business. We still have one of the largest and most complete stocks of
tlou call at his office, Masunio Block.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

LOW PRICES DID IT!

SUte loir Maine, the 23rd day of Marob, A.
!>., 1808.

iHilutmeut as Assignee of the estate of
GE‘».
Itelgmde.
:•». U ST\PLK>*.
STxf
in fliihl L'rriiiitv of Ki-i nebfc. imudveiil debtor,
who liag bi cii di n iir. d un insolvent m on Ms |wiitloii 1»\ the c ourt of iiisolveiicy for tald county of
K>-nneb<-u.
....... ... . ,
2w44
GK‘L W. field, Assignee.
\TOTiCK Is hereby given, that the suhscrlberlias
lieeu tluly iipjiJinted Executrix of tbe last
will and lostnment I f
,
LOUIS BEL.\NOEK,late of Oakland.
n the cm oty of Kem#ebeo. deceased, testate.
and
that
trust by
Blvlug
IMU his undeitakeu __
—______
- ‘“Ji bond atbe i»i« ilir.-ois; AH persons,therefore, Caving demamlsngali st the esUte of said deoeas^, an
,
«
--.,.,,.1.
at...
......a
fnr.
MwlitWII
t.t aiKl
.HgfiiHf to exhibit theeanie for sefHemeut;
ail indebted to said estate are requested to makSwH

March 23. 1806.

KK>’)<KiiKr roi'HTV—Iji Probate Court at Au
gusta. on the fourth Monday ot Ala oh, 1896.

H* KVKY J>. EATON, Administrator tie bouh
non. on tbe kslate of
a «» .
.t.
PHlJaLlP W. WILUAMS.lateof Waterv lle,
in said County, d#^ased, having petllloiisjl for
iloense to sell tbe following rea« estate of said decsaseil. foi tbe payment or debU.
,,,
lUsrtnUi real #<Ute sUuaM In said Waterville:
Okukubd. Tlmt notice thereof bo given three
wXka successively prior to tl*?
Monday.of
pril next. In lb*# Waterville Mall, a news
paper printedA In
Inlu WatervIHejilUiit^aH^pemons
waiiorTiiir,
•••..... Rll.iid « • Court of ProlMto Him. to
tereste#!
he holdenmay
e ^ Auguita, uuU .how cause, if any, win.
the prayer ot .»IU
Atteetl HOWAttD OWEN. Urgluter.
Sw, '

KBNJiBIIKC COUKTT.--In

’•

CANNED « GOODS

‘“oamtiutD. That notl« tliereof
wevks ■uooo#»lvfiy, prior to the fourth Mouua/ or
Anrll noxtiu tbe Waiervlllo M-ll, a iiewspa
por prlutod In WntervlUo, tbxt all pemoit# Intfr.
estod may attond at a Court of Frubato tbon to be
boUten at AugofU, mul show oau^, tf «ny.
why the prayer of aald petition sbould uot be

m

IVo have just received a new assorliuent of

J. B. OOYLE,
Manager.

California Peaches, Apricots,
Pears and White Citeiv'es. MAINE

PORTLAND,

in glass jars and are very nice.

W, P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE. ME.

PUINCY MARKET,
OOA.Xji

-4*DOW & QREEN,4#OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGH r.,DEPOT

R.

L.

.

.

MAINB.

Passknoku Tuains leave W’aUrvile os follow#
Goins Koat*
S 48a. m,. for Bangor, dally Inoludlnc £fun
days.
Huokspori. KH'sroVth. and Bar harbor.

‘•ldT'““*'
—--------Old
Town, and
all poliita
Ol)--------Bangor•-ft --------Aroostook
U. R.. Vanoeboro, Aroost<H)k county, SL John
and Halifax. Does n6t run b-you#! Biutgor on
Sundays.
6.30 0. rn.e for Skowhegon, dally, except Mon
days (tolled).
6.0“
- ID., fovr DelfosLlIartland. Doverr Fox.00 a
oroft. Bvigor, Mootehend...............................
----- »- Hd Lake vUDexter.
6.10 Oe We for Hnlfast kiifl way sUtlou#.
7.16a m.efor Belfrtstand Bangor
lOeOO a, m.. for Bangor. Jkoll/.
10.00 Oe ui.)forSkuwhe|mn.
8.24 p ID., lor Bangor, Bor ttafhur. Old Town,
and HouUoii, via Bangor ft Aroos ook H. K.
8JH> p. na., Sunday# only, fuf FlitUleM, Hew
id Bangor.
P------port and

Golag Week.

MASON AND BDILDEK,
Wiibf# to nntiounoo that be will be found nt the old ttnhd, ready to tall
and figure ou auy and all Mason work. Having purohaoed tbe oeiebratec

MOUNTAIN

CENTRAL RAILROAD

la Effect December 29,1895.

4.80 p. m.n for Belfast. Porer. Fbxerort
.Muoeeheod Lake. BanA>r. Booksport, Oldtown
MatUwainkeoi. voneeboro. Houlton, Woodatook
Fred^oton,^ John and Halifax,
4.88 p« m,, for Folrfkiid ai d Bkowhegon.

PROPTOR

Iisr W"ARB. MASS.
PUH Ba'l* I A nirs ootlof* heuot. I roonu and
tiablo. Ho(and Hahbouoo. 4 oenagood land
u( n mile from putt offlot mi W.tt Main tiratt,
IbiHt.!««In town, town wnt-r, aonertta wnikt,
Partita wlablnf a poultr, (arm ton Bnd no
bttt.r optaliif. Population d( tbt town, Mmo.
V«ry litat niarkcl.
Iho MnHanbuMtt* CtutnU tnd Wort Urtr
M. B., tuMr tb* TllUf* M oonrenlaot pa nit. ud
proptrt. It iltnmtad ttr, ntor. Would extkongt
on pmptr ttrmt (Ur proptrty lu Wotcrrlllt.
U mUM (tom Dotio,.

J. F. LISCOMB,
General Agent.

Oct 1,’B6.

tw44

FOB eALE.

Iff

One o< the new and palatial steamer#,
Cream of the Ear Maine Corn, 10 cts. per can. 95 cts. a doz
10 Cts. per can. $1.00 a doz "Bay State” or “Portland”
Marrowfat Green Peas
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India
10 cts. per can. 95 cts. a doz Will
■fiverside Tomatoes,
Wharf, Boston, at 7 e. ., daily, uundog#
excepted.
10 cts. per can. 95 cts. a doz Tb'xiutfh tickets can be obtained at ail prlnelGibbs’s String Beans,
stations in the Ruiiao' Maine. Street
15 cts. per can. -$1.45 a doz paljratlmnd
ears from Union Passenger Station run to steam
Baltimore Peaches,
er dock.

O. T. BIJIVKHB, Jud»».

‘ ....................
Alkatt HOWABD OtVBH,
KogltMr.

tf

BOSTOH

to bo i'nniMl In the Stute. Il will pay you to seinl for prices or
come in uml look over our gootis. Here is u clnuicu to cut down
your grocery bill. For u few days we will sell

BiutA. Oil the fourth Momlsy of Murob, 1896.

wiuti* tlio proooodi to bo plMoJ on
All th« talorosi of snld word in lour
eitiuo sltuato lu ttoiu»»r*«t ouuuly, dexorlboo In

28

-

FARM - STONE

-

QUARRY

Tb« UDI7 Quart; in thii vioiiii^ produolng, tonnd Bins Slunn,
il prepaired to put in foiindetiun. nt .bort uoth>e end nt rook
bottom prieet. Perwu. eouteropintiog bulldiog tbie ernnon
will Hud U to tbeir ndv.nUM to eonnuTt bim on prtoee before
,
bnUdinr, oi wa enr^r n full Hm^of
itu^of Idme.
Oement. Hnfr, Fpuor Conneetfun winde with newer in nent an.
and
B(iAk, nad Tile. Conneeiion
weeknienllke mnnanr. Tlnmkiny,^ jipblin^ pnet fntrnunce,

1*00 a. m., fo'* Portland and Boston.

o «o
6
46 ••
a. an.,
a., for
lur Bath.
mivu. nooxiona.
Rooklond. rortiond
Portland and
Boston, White Mountains,.U .ntroal
Chtnono.
8.80a.'in.JorCiak1'#iut.
0.80 n-in. for Oakland, FHrrolngUin. PbUlln#.
Uangely, Meehoiilo Falls and Uumforii Fall#.
0.‘On.i>i., for Aug'.wu#, LewlMon« Portland
and Biwloit. with Par'or Car for Noaton, avorv
dayMnolttdiug
iw«j.
i«,utw«ii|lou
Sundavs. oo oeotlng
pvgMog at rnrsiO)
Portland
week #tAyf for Fktwsn* >fr>ntraal. and v/aiOrtn.
Cbiesoo.
8 top.
Portloudand Boston via
tUgllSlOe

8786 p. te.,1 for inland. Lealston. MsohanU
falls. Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.16 p.m,(Bxpreai) for Portland and Beaten,
with Parlor Car for K stun.
4
p. W«e for Oakland.
10.08 |». m., for Ltiwlstoii. Bath. Powtland and
Boaton, vUAttguaU. with Puliman sloping eatk
tlaUye li olodiui Snuitays,

irAam

“

